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THE BISHOP OF BATOCHE.TORONTO PRESEXTERV-a POLITICAL RVatoBS.

The air was thick yesterday with poli
tical rumors. On Monday night a number 
of prominent members of the opposition in 
the local legislature met Mr. Meredith at 
the Queen's and had a long discussion. 
What it was about no one knows. Creigh» 
ton, of Owen Sound, was among those 
present.

MR. STEAD fUIHIIG.RAVAGES Of THE PLAGUEWAITING ON A WOMAN.

■lag Ttetawh Wife Idrises Mm to 
Temporise.

Rangoon, Nor. 3.—Adrloee from'Man
dalay, capital of Burmah, state that the 
queen of Burmah, wboAxerebef great in
fluence orer her husband, is enceinte, and 
her majesty declares that fighting and the 
smell of gunpowder will be injurious to 
her health. She adrises King Tbebaw to 
temporarily Submit to the demands of the 
British government and fight after her 
finement, as it is eery important that there 
shall be an heir to the Burmese throne. 
England has now no suitable candidate for 
the succession, both of the present claim
ants being unacceptable, owing to their 
profligate habits. It it belisred, therefore, 
.that the government "of Burmah will 
answer the ultimatum of the Indian gov
ernment in an «Waive manner, in order to 
assure time for the aooouohement of her 
majesty.

VICTORIOUS DEMOCRATS. Secular Heeling Testetday-Mearrange- 
weals ef Cherches.

The Toronto presbytery held its regular 
meeting yesterday, in Knox ohuyeh, the 
moderator, Rev. H. M. Parsons, presiding.
Rev. J. Malcolm declined a call to Mono ^ Felly ' to Hang Him and
Centre and Camilla. Rev. D. J. Macdon- Daggrrpus. to dye H>m Hie Uberty-
nell read the rearrangement committee's The Metis Would Kegard Him as a
report recommending that Chalmers' and Martyr.
York town line oh arches be united Ottawa, Nov. 3.—The Riel case is the 
with St Andrew’s church, Soarboro; that all-atieorbing topic in potittaal circles here. 
Knox church, Soarboro, and St. Andrew’s, It is understood the question of appointing 
Markham, be’united; that Leslievillechuroh a medjdal commission was again before the 
receive assistance from the augmentation cabinet this afternoon and the appointment 
fund if necessary ; that York station re- of a commission may now be said to have 
main distinct, and that the minister of St. been decided upon.
Andrew’s, Vaughan, supply Fleherville Bishop Qrandin of Batoohe, who is at 
congregations. The report was adopted ent tbe olty obtain if possible as- 
and a oommittee to visit the congregations ;lgUBoe from th, government for thestarv-
was appointed. ____ ... , ing haHbreed women and children during the

Dr. Reid read the supply committees ooœing winter, was to-day Interviewed by 
report, whioh reoomiBsndea that the pres- 6 reporter. In reply to the question as to 
bytery should attend more e“e,”‘*y whether the Metis were disappointed la 
ohnrohee without a.preaoher. Aa thie re- Riel> Bishop Orandin said: “No, I do not 
port waa of considerable length it was th|nk they Me_ The man had a wondrous 
ordered to be printed. influence over the poor ignorant people.

The following stndsnts were oertlfied to He told them he WM a prophet and had 
as qualified to enter upon their studies tn h,e loltM,otioDe direct from God, and ae be 
the theological course at Knox college. u p01ee„aed with e good deal of natural 
Thomas Nattress, T. H. £0ger*> ”'!®ePh ability and a great flow of eloquence he 
Elliott, J. MeP. Seott and Peter MoNebbi worked himself into their oonfideuee and 
quailed to e|ntere °d w* Hague^ °°Ut,e ’’ they actually think be it now «offeringfor

***, «*****■*“
mortgage the property to tbe extent of «
81300 for the purpose ef paying off the 
ohnroh indebtedness. A minute was 
adopted, with regard to the death of the 
late Rev. John Brown of Newmarket.

A circular wae read from the board and 
eenate of Knox oollege petitioning for the 
appointment of an additional profeaaor for 
that Institution.
pointed to enbmit at the next meeting 
nameeof possible appointees to the position.
Sanction was given to the ooaneotion of 
the West Toronto Junction and Dixie 
congregation».

A DEI'A ULUS G POSTMASTER.

I

HIS VIEWS ON THE SITUATION 
REGARDING RIEL.

HR ACKNOWLEDGES THAT HE MAT 
HAVE BEEN MUDDLED.the average number or deaths

IN MONTREAL. ,UOTEBNOR HILL EE-ELECTED IN 
NEW TORN STATE. \

One ef the Prisoners Hlaebarged front 
Custody—Howard Vincent and Lord 
Dalhoaele Testify.

London, Nov. 3.—Mr. Stead continued 
his testimony In the criminal court to
day. He declined to give the names oi 
persons alleged to be guilty of infamy 
charged In the Gazette’s statement, on the 
ground that he had promised his inform
ante to observe secrecy in that respect. He 
stated that he had gained hia Information 
by drinking champagne and spending 
money in brothels. He then offered to 
call tbe "Lily” aa a witness, but Justice 
Lopes declined the offer. Hie lordship 
likewise declined the evidence of the 
Arohblsho 

Howar

nearly Three Hundred la the city Last 
Week—ninety new Cases Beperted—A 
Heeler's Wlehed Advice.

Montreal, Nov. 3.—At a meeting of 
the oivlo board of^health to-day Mr. C. P. 
Davidson waited on the board, stating 
that jurors had been discovered having 
•mallpox in their families, and it was also 
probable that a number of witnesses might 
be in the lame predicament. He suggest
ed that they be isolated at the law’s 
expense.
was being obtained- for disinfection on the 
Champ de Mare. They might be sent 
there. Mr. Davideon replied that the 
arrangement would likely suit, and jurors, 
Witnesses, elo„ with smallpox In their 
families should be isolated at thalr hotels 
during the sitting of the court.

Dr. Laberge’e report of the work done 
yesterday showed that 90 reporte of new 
oaeee had been made to tbe department, 
and that the phyatoians visited 68 homes 
and verified 4$ cases.

Mrs. Hopkins has taken an action for 
libel against La Monde. Upon the 28th of 
last month this journal editorially stated 
in an article bearing upon the St. Rooh a 
hospital exposures that Mrs. Hopkins was 

tally unfitted to give reliable testimony, 
and the action will be taken for the pur
pose of clearing that lady from this asper
sion, merely nominal damages being 
claimed.

A crowd on St. James street west threw 
stones at a physician who accompanied the 
isolation officer this afternoon.

Of the 274 deaths which pocorted from 
smallpox last week 258 were French 
Canadian!, 10 other Catbolloe and 6 
Protestants; 245 were under 10 years of 
age.

The medieal health officer state* that Dr. 
Barrill of Hochelaga ta advising hia pati
ent* not to comply with the sanitary’ by
laws, Two cases have been reported. In 
whioh the doctor advised the parties not 
to goeto the hospital or have the inmates 
of the house» vaccinated.

Thirty-five new oases ef smallpox war* 
reported up to 10 o'clock and £5 verified. 

The official returns at the health office 
this morning ehow 33 deaths from small
pox in the oitv yesterday, 6 in Cote 8t; 
Louie, 3 in St. Jean Baptiste village, 4 in 
Ste. Cunegonde and 1 in St. Charles.

THEY DEEIRD THE POLICE.

A Man and His Wile Keep a Feeee of 
Eight Men at Bay.

Montreal, Nov. 3.—Some few days ago 
the sanitary- officers proceeded to the resi
dence of a man named Gagnon, No. 19 
Rolland lane, to remove his child, which 
was sick with smallpox and as he related 
the officers retired and took oat s warrant 
for his arrest.
Beaudoin went 
waa received by Gagnon with a _ loaded 
revolver in each hand, whioh he pointed at 
the officer, threatening to put a bullet 
through hi* brain if he mossed the thresh- 
bold. Tbe constable, not being armed, 
retired. On Instructions from the city 
attorney’s office, a second warrant was 
taken out In the recorder’s court on a 
charge of threatening to shoot. Constables 
Beaudoin and Gagnon yesterday afternoon 
again attempted to execute it, but this 
time found Gagnon and hie wife armed 
with revolvers in each hand and threaten 
Ing to put daylight through the constable» 
if they did not quickly take their departure. 
Onoe more the officer» retired. Last night 
Sergti. Moran and Carpenter accompanied 
by (is constable» surrounded the bonee. 
The eergeants entered through the rear 
of the premises and found themselves in- a 
long dark passage with a d*or at the end. 
Tbia waa suddenly thrown open and Gag
non and hia wife appeared egaln armed 
with revolvers. A parley took place, but 
to do nee, as Gagnon threatened to ehoot 
the firafc man that advanced. The officer! 
not having authority to break open the 
dpor held a consultation, when the inner 
door was suddenly opened end 
a bullet whizzed in oloae proximity 
to the eergeants’ heads. Thinking 
discretion the better part of valor, the 

quickly got outside, and at this 
moment one of the upstairs windows waa 
thrown open and two more shots dis
charged at the police. Though on the first 
appearance of the constables there was no 
one around, by this time there wae a 
dense crowd of sympathisera who, with 
threats and yells, cried they would do for 
them. Sergeant» Moran and Carpenter 
now formed their men in a file end throat
ing to shook the first man who attempted 
(o dispute their passage, retreated with 
their men, leaving Gagnon for the time 

The health official» will to- 
morning consult as to the advisa

bility of taking the houae by etorm.

Plurality Between Fifteen and 
Twenty Thensand—Heport» From Vlr- 
elnla, lews and Winer States. f

Bat rumor has it that the meeting was 
culled to discuss tbe question of a general 
dominion eleotlon. And certainly there 
are many things that point to that. Tbe 
Mail has not been indulging in all I ta 
recent political activity 1er no purpose, 
Here la the most probable solution of the 
sltnatioe : Sir John’s cabinet have deeded 
to hang Riel ; strong protests have been 
sent In ; Sir John has replied that 
if the Riel question is to be forced on him 
next section he will dissolve the preledt 
parliament, go to the country for a verdict 
on hie hanging Rial, and abide by that 
decision.

Buffalo, N.Y., Now. 3.—In Massachu
setts Robinson (republican) for governor ia 
re-elected over Prince "by a boot 25,000 
plurality. In Virginia Fitzhugh Lee, 
nephew of Gen. R. E. Lee, waa elected 
governor by about .5,000 plurality 
wise (re-adjuator and republican). Re
turns from Iowa are meagre, but the indi
cation* ere that the republican ticket will 
carry the state by tbe usual majority, 
probably 15,000 to 20,000 on the head of 
the ticket.

Nebraska elects tne republican state 
ticket by about 18,000.

Maryland returns are meagre, but suf
ficient received to insure that the demo
crat» will have a working majority in both 
branches of the legislature.

con-

over
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Dr. Laberge replied that a house

>p of Canterbury, 
d Vincent, the well known 

paper correspondent who reorganized the 
detective system of the Metropolitan 
police, with the designation ef director ni 
criminal Investigation, and Lord Dalhou- 
sle, testified to tho magnitude of the 
infamous traffic In young girls for immoral 
purposes on the continent.

Mr. Stead admitted that he might have 
been muddled somewhat as to the state
ments of Mrs. Jarrett. The attorney- 
general twitted Mr. Stead over hia alleged 
simplicity, and said E'izs had been taken 
a distance of over 300 milee in a «ingle 
night by ■ man who waa her only com
panion.

Mr. Stsad said he had entrusted the 
details of the affair to Bramwell Booth. 
The defence closed their aide of the case 
this afternoon.

Justice Lopes directed the jury to return 
a verdict of “not guilty” as to one of the 
defendant*—Madame Elizabeth Ce-mbe of 
the Salvation army—who bad testified that 
she had acted entirely under the directions 
of Bramwell Booth.

One Among Thousand*.
From the Brooklyn Eagle.

So many stories are told about the rise 
of men in Wall street that they seldom 
attract a* much attention now as they did 
year* ago, when epechlatlon was carried 
on with caution. One of the most amusing 
specimens of Well street men le to be eeen 
«Tory day on hia way to the “street” in e 
brougham of his own, with a magnificent 
team of bays and an English ooacbman on 
the box. Within the brougham ait» the 
«peculator, leaning forward on hia cans 
and looklng-thoughtfully at hie well-gloved 
hands. He has a pale and almoat effem 
inate face, and bis manner ie reserved and 
aoatore. He ie very exclusive and 
elegant in the manner of personal 
enjoyment, 24 years old, and 
in deportment more dignified than 
Mr. Gould, ’Mr. Connor, or Henry Clews— 
most of whom go up and down In tho ale 
vated, or in yellow cabs. This young man 
bad charge of a certain department of 
velvets in a firm on Worth street, and 
made all tbe way from $16 to $26 a week. 
He lived In a boarding bonee on Twenty- 
aeoond street, on terms of special friend
ship with the landlady. His father had 
performed the marriage ceremony for the 
an dlady In earlier years, and she kept her 
eye on the clergyman's son, and fed him 
dutifully for $8 a week. He had always 
"played” the bucket shops, and often made 
very tidy little winnings. The landlady 
bad raised $4000 during her many years of 
keeping boarder», and was about to devote 
it to paying off a mortgage on her house, 
when the solemn little- clergyman’s eon 
succeeded In pursuedlng her to 
invest some of it in Wall street. She wae 
a cautions woman, and agreed to let him 
have $200 every Monday morning for five 
•ncoeeeive week*, 
amount of money, but he happened to 
catch the market aa it rose, and he ia with 
It yet. His profita the first two weeks 
were enormous, and the landlady threw all 
of her money into the pool. Now he ie 
living in boohelorta chambers bi tbe Cum
berland, dines regularly at Delmonlco'a 
and lives in a state suitable to a million
aire. The other Wall street men are 
immensely amused at the spectacle, for 
they say that a tingle slump of the market 
will wipe him out of existence as com
pletely aa thongl^he had never lived.

A Mania niable Case in enrgerj.
From the Baltimore American.

An aoeident so remarkable occurred In 
tiis olty a lew day» ago to one of onr 
leading merchant» that It ha* no recorded 
parallel in oivH surgery and but few In 
military experience. The patient had 
been playing and romping with hie chil
dren. After he had «et down to reel, to 
hie amazement he found that he could not 
place hie back close to that of the ohair. 
Finding no apparent canee in the ohair for 
this obstruction, he requested hie wife to 
examine hie back, and to her horror she 
discovered a hideous protuberance in the 
region of hie right shoulder blade, quite 
six Inches beyohd the back and adherent 
to it. He at once repaired to his phyei- 
oian, who recognized the lesion as displace
ment of the inferior angle of the scapula by 
rupture of tbe superior fibres of tbe fatis- 
simne dorei muscle, |»nd quickly reduced 
the dislocation so aa to alleviate the exces
sive pain and distortion in tbe shoulder 
and arme. Appropriate bandages have 
been applied, and the oaee is progressing 
most favorably.

POUR BURGLARIES AT GUELPH.

Abent Fifteen Hundred Hellers’ Worth 
of Plunder Secured.

Guelph, Nov. 3.—Few burglaries have been 
reported here in recent years, but this morn
ing it was found that during the night She- 
ban’s pawn shop. Watson's clothing store. 
Sallow's blacksmith shop and Pepper A Cm a 
axle works had been enrered.

At Sheban'a tre burglars succeeded.in get
ting two $20 gold pieces. $180 in bills. 25 shin- 
planters, 17 silver watches, a bag of silver and 
several gold rings. Two suite of clothes were 
also taken. This morning tho floor presented 
anything but an attractive appearance Cash 
boxes, books, fragments of chains pieces of 
the safe, etc., were strewn promiscuously 
around the floor. The sledge hammer and a 
brace were also found. John shehan, who 
lives above the store, never heard the least
^At Watson's etorothe thieve* secured three 
piece» of tweeds, containing about fourteen 
yards each, ten pieces of worsted cloth, con
taining six yards each, and twenty-five or 
thirty ready made coats, pants, etc., together 
with articles of lesser importance from the 
show case. Mr. Watson's loss will be over 
*700, and perhaps near $1000.

From the other places the thefts were 
trifling. The thieves carried off their plunder 
in a wagon stolen from M. J. Doran, the 
aggregate value of the spoil is estimated At 
fully *1500.
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If he euoceeds the question will not 
bother him any longer. Many things are 
favorable to the holding of the eleotlon 
almost forthwith. Sir John Is doomed in 
Ontario if he let* Riel go—it begin» lo 
look as if Ontario waa more determined to 
hang Riel than Quebec le to save him—if 
that ia *o Sir John will, if ha baa" not 
already, square himself accordingly:

St. Ian.
BLUE RIBBON BEER INTOXICATING

The Mr ns aerate Triumphant In New York
Buffalo, Nov. 3. —The returns from 

New York state election have been coming 
In very rapidly. The indication» are that 
the entire state démocratie ticket has 
been elected by 20,000 to 25,000 plurality. 
In Buffalo and Erie county the republican» 
take everything, the democrats saving 
about two assemblymen, a few aldermen 
and possibly the superintendent of educa
tion, and one or two minor offices. The 
democratic plurality in New York and 
Brooklyn ia nearly 60,000, a gain of about 
14,000 ever the vote for Cleveland for 
présidant.

Grant, the leader of the Tammany hall 
olan, ie elected sheriff of New York, defeat
ing the county democracy candidate by 
10,000, and baa 7000 over Jaoobna (Repub
lican).

Hill’» plurality in New York city ie 
48,268. Cleveland «ar:ted the olty for 
president by 43,127. To-day’« democratic 
and republican city vote shows a falling off 
of about 12 per cent., the deoline being 
much greater on the ’«publican side.

About one third of the state, exclusive 
of New York and Brooklyn, has been heard 
from. Hill’s 
vote in New

•eked my opinion, I would 
not say hang him or liberate Mm. The 
trouble is, should he be hanged the Metis 
will consider him a martyr, and not only 
the Metis ol the Northwest, bat the half- 
breeds in Manitoba, who took no part in 
the rebellion,- wonld look upon him ee a 
martyr, and this ie what he would like. 
He would like to be a hero, even at the 
cost of life. He love» fame so much. He 
would like to be remembered. He would 
rather be a dead hero than a live halfbreed, 

be pat in prison in a very 
short time tbe half breed people will oome 

h¥ Waa, and wonld 
despise him for hie folly. Under the cir
cumstance it would be a folly to hang him 
and a misfortune to let him have bis 
liberty. The man is a dangerous man at 
Uberty,..apd hia name would be dangerous 
if he were hanged.

■In reference to Riel’s cunning, hie lord
ship said : “I will tell yon an incident 
that shows that be bad all hb plan* well 
laid for carry, ont hia ideas. One day 
there waa a large gathering of people and 
he spoke to me about the. half breeds, how 
they were so badly used and how the gov 
eminent would do nothing for them ; they 
had no schools and he wanted schools and 
wanted to bnild up a Metis nation. I told 
the people they could not help 
being despised, that when they 
would get eohoole they would 
not use them ; that If aohoob were 
established to morrow they would not seed 
their children ; that they would want to 
be paid for sanding their ohtldren to 
school. How, I said, could they expect to 
be prosperous or respected if they did not 
do their dnty to themselves and 
families? Riel then asked me would I 
bless the people. I said I would, and did 
so. He wrote down a copy of my blowing, 
and asked me would I sign it. I said 
“yea," and signed It. He bad an oratory 
at Batoohe, where he need to retire for 
prayer and fasting, so aa to carry out the 
role of prophet, and here he exhibited a 
letter he claimed to hâve received 
from BUhop Bourget of Montreal, to
gether with my blessing In writing, 
so that when any of the halfbreeds wonld 
question hb policy he would point to these 
documente to show that he bad the ^ap
proval of the church in hb movement.”

The reporter asked If the government 
had answered their petitions and sent out 
a land commission before Riel oame from 
Montana, would there have been a rebel-

“No. ilad a land commission eimilar to 
the one that waa afterward! appointed 
settled the bad trouble before Riel oame 
to the country, there would have been no 
rebellion ; but after he came it would have 
been useless. When he got among the 
people trouble had to oome. He had 
dreams of making a nation out of the Metis 
with himself as governor. In hb inter
course with them he would address them 
as ‘uncle,’ ‘aunt,’ ’grandfather,’ ‘brother,? 
‘stater,’ although h* was no blood relation 
to them.”
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Judge Maedongall'* Beelalen In theWeoton 
Anneal ttear—Oennietlne TeaSImeny.

The much-vexed blue ribbon beer appeal 
question waa settled yesterday by Judge 
MacdougalL The appeal was made by David 
Wooten against a conviction by the police 
magistrate fair’tolling the beer without a li
cense. Th* defence was that the beer wee not 
intoxicating, and. did not oome within the 
license act. His non Dr could not sustain the 
contention Of the crown, that whether or not 
the liquor was intoxicating, the act bad been 
violated by the sale of fermented liquor 
without a license. With regard to the second 
question, as Jo whether or not the liquor was 
Intoxicating. Judge Maedongall called atten
tion to the conflicting testimony of the physi
cians called. According to Mr. Shuttle- 
worth's analysis the liquor contained 2.97 per 
cent, of alcohol ; according- to Dr. Kills’ the 
percentage was 2.14. Thomas Device, the 
brewer; had himself admitted that the a.o ihol 

beer increuaed in quantity with fermen
tation. It was therefore not unfair to assume 
that threeper cent, was the approximate’maxi- 
mum strength of tbe beer and 2 per eeoL the 
minimum. .The doctors had nearly all agreed 
that an ounce of alcohol Would produce eigne 
of intoxication; that a quart of the beer con
tained one ounce of alcohol, and that a quart 

might be drunk. He dismissed the

•1
A committee was ap.

i
id Bat should he

A LEADER PORn THE REVOBSIERS.to see ’ how foolish
A prominent reformer from tbe west was in 

town yesterday. He said the remarks of Mr. 
Laurier had inclined him io think that there 
waa something In the Mail’s story about Mr. 
Blake's retirement from the leadership. If 
that la to happen, then said he, B. 11 Osier 

ought to beour 
new leader. 
The World 
thereupon 
looked up B.

. . t B.'a record,and 
I---ÜT took hie pto- 
’ - ^ tu re when he 

was In a slight- 
BMjt ly pensive 
HP® mood. That 

Mp*’ Mr. Blake is 
VW. going to retire 

The World does not know ; that Mr. Os er 
would accept the poet if it were offered hlqi 
The World cannot say. but that be has 
the stuff in him to fight, that he knows how to 
fight, that he lea born politician not afrafchto 
play a bold hand, and that he knows hotafto 
talk to the farinera better than any man in lie 
country The World certainly believes. Mr. 
Osier is now one of the leading lawyan at the 
Ontario bar.

He 1» the second eon of Rural Dean Osier, 
‘ rector of Dundee and Ancestor in the diocese 

of Niagara. He was born at 'fecumseh. near 
Windsor, but Dundee marks him for her own. 
He waa educated for the bar and first practiced 
in the “valley city" and iti neighborhood, 
making a line reputation In the district, bul 
more especially in the division court of the

_ ___ , ... _ Beverly swamp, where he brought all the
*•** ™*T** "‘•“T" . force of hie remarkable abilities to bear In de-

Ell Scott, colored, yesterday entered several {endJng disputed store bills and righting the 
offices on Wellington street and demanded w ‘of the Mused hired man. He has been
money nnder threat of shooting the inmates ^ to wither np the individual

«ho had add a bore, for $31
ing a rubber ooat from a Yonge street store. teeing him sound, when,^ in point 

Another one of the men suspected of fact, he was spavined and had the 
of being the trio that attempted to roar8- jn those days he was fondly known
dXbymS«todto toe" person1 of ^TMeph*l/cCtoff »s “Brit" Oeler and "Tom” Robertaon waa hb 
of Ontario street great opponent.

An overcoat was stolen from the City Arms Qf Mr, Oeler’» subsequent career at the
hotel last night; it belonged to Wm. Melnnes, and Toronto bar everyone is fami-
a guest Inlese than an hour afterwards I)e- u Not a juryman but knows hia dark 
coet to hlfpossepstonf " ^ Pacing eyes'toe olive skin to. aquiline

Edward Fisher, colored, living at 61 Bay nose, the firm jaw, toe Jet black drooping 
street, la a prisoner on a charge of stealing a mustache and the smooth bald head, 
cost from Morrow Goeman of 15 Hamilton 
street.

nMr. Charles Nearer ef WQItby Disappears,
and Is Found Short In Mis Accounts.
Whitby, Nov. 3.—The disappearance 

from here of Charles Nouree, the postmas
ter. has created intense bxoitement. He 
had been a resident of tbe town for upwards 
of thirty years, end waa very, highly 
esteemed. The poetoffice inspector has 
found a shortage of $2000 in bis accounts. 
Besides the position of pqetmaeter, to which 
he wae appointed three yeare ago, he was 
agent for Several insurance companies, to 
whioh he U reported to be also somewhat 
indebted. Hie income amounted to be
tween two and three thousand dollars a 
year, and as he lived economically and had 
not an extravagant family, more than 
ordinary wonder la expressed at tbe defal
cation. Mr. James Pringle of Toronto has 
temporary charge of thé office.

7

a. I gain of 5000 over Cleveland’s 
York city has been augmented 

In the section» heard from by 2200, and if 
the ratio b carried o«t in the dUiricta yet 
to report, Hill’s plurality will reach from 
15,000 to 20,000.

in thefc-

is The Tribune Ceneedee the Election.
New York, Nov. $.—The Tribune will 

say to-morrow : “The democrats retain 
New York. Governor Hill has been elect
ed by a figure so handsome ae to make the 
plurality whioh the state gave President 
Cleveland almost invisible. The »tay-at- 
home votera decided the matter. The vote 
was light, hot the republicans who did not 
take the trouble to note outnumbered tbe 

rats.”

f of beer
appeal with costs.

Small AO* not exceeding three line* inserted 
in The World for Ten Code.

Ig - 1This b not a greatre
V.j

|MIstate In Tarent».
The local board of health met yesterday. It 

was reported that 8342 persona had been 
vaccinated at the publie expense. - The 
doctors charge $1 an hour. The phyeioiao In 
charge of tbe smallpox hospital Is paid $50 per 
week. Within the past few days there has 
been a large falling off in: tbe number of 
people coming up for vaccination ; unless toe 
people oome ont freely compulsory vaccination 
will be resorted to, not because there Is an 
outbreak of smallpox In the city but In order 
to comply with toe laws of the provinclil 
hoard of health. Ai eu.b committee was ap 
pointed to report a site for a smallpox hos
pital. Dr. Csnniff reported there were several 
came of scarlet fever In toe olty. Wtreldttbe 
advisable to placard the houses where these 

listed! The hoard thought not The 
medical health officer will take every precau
tion that la necessary in the matter.

Ï

Fire lu She Quebec Pees Office.
Quebec, Nov. 3.—There wae consider

able excitement to-day Over the partial 
burning of the city poetoffice, a three- 
story out atone building In Upper Town, 
completed in 1871, end costing about 
$45,000. The fire, whioh wae first dis
covered about -6.30 thh morning, broke 
ont in the second story, occupied by .the 
inspector’s department and offices of the 
dominion public works. -#S fa said that It 
originated in a room oonneoted with the 
inspector’! office, and used for storing 
wsite paper, but how ie a mystery. All 
the mai!» were saved without loss or in
jury. The total damage to the building ie 
eetimated at $10,000 to $12,000. The 
building b temporarily oloeed, and no mail 
matter ia being delivered pending an 
official order from Ottawa.

Sanitary Officer 
to execute it, but litheir

A Light Tele .in Connecticut.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 3.—The elec

tions in ihb state were for member» of the 
legblatnre only, ooneequently the vote was 
light. ■

l>
A Tragedy tin Maryland.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 3.—A difficulty 
occurred thb afternoon in the fourth ward 
In which John Hebrew (colored) was 
fatally «hot. He solicited another colored 
man to vote the democratic ticket, when 
he wae assaulted by others of his race, and 
« Sheep” Brown «bot him. Brown has 
been arrested.

casess

X
•c

r 4A Big Musical Evens In Cal I fern I a.
San Francisco, Nov. 3.—The produc

tion oi Macbeth to mnaio by Edgar S. 
Kelly, at the California theatre last even
ing, was the greatest musical event ever 
witnessed in San Fruneboo. The music, 
essentially original, was Interpreted by an 
orchestra of fifty and a ohorua of thirty 
voice*. The theatre waa literally packed, 
and included every musical celebrity on 
the Pacific coast. Kelly is a native of 
Sparta, Wia. . He b only 28 years old, and 
has been engaged on tbe work five years. 
At the end of the first not the oompoeer 
received a veritable ovation.

# Found 1b the Welland Canal#
Merritton, Nov. 3. —While a scow was 

being flooded ont of look 12, in the old 
Welland canal yesterday, a dead body roee 
to the surface. It was taken out and 
proved to be the remains of a man, probably 
40 or 50 year» of age. Tbe body had evi
dently been in the water two weeks or 
more, aa the features were almost unrecog
nizable. In addition to other bad onto and 
bruises, doubtless received while in the 
water, there appeared a out in the throat 
extending from one ear to the chin, whioh 
waa no doubt inflicted by a razor or other 
sharp instrument. The body waa without
ooat or vest, or anything by which it could From Le Monde,
be identified. There b no one misting in has been discovered that the pretended
“>b vioinity of the deeoriptlon. petition of Riel and the other Metis prieon-

Maaa Meeting of liberal». ere, asking for pardon and meantime in-
Montbeal, Nov. 3.—A mass meeting of salting the governor-general, the ministère 

liberals was held here thb afternoon with sod the Canadian troops, b a forged docn- 
closed door.. The meeting waa called for fü%a«° ta to ruin Riel’, cause
the purpose of organizing for the approach- foreTer< Q shame I
ing election»/ and a list of liberal can- ---------------------
didate» had been prepared but was not JOTIIRQ8 ABOUT TOWN,

,-»-• *•==■ “—
Grenier, Hon. Mr. Marchand, treasurer e” wjU ^ » parasol party at the Ade-

QUE.EC, Nov. 3. A men named Daniel “*» the J^o^nment, and others. laid..etreetrinktonight.^ ^
Connors arrived by the Richelieu steamer Aid for She Widows and Orphans. brought the brigade out at 5.30 yesterday
this morniug from Montreal bearing all the Ottawa, Nov. 3. The militia depart- afternoon. . . „
symptoms of smallpox. He was permitted ment has ordered an investigation into the H^Dixon^cotteg^meeting wi^ ^ 
to lend unrestricted os it appears. He condition of those who were made wldowe Dr Thomas wiU deliver an address, 
reoorted at the health office, but ooneldera. and orphans by the Northwest rebellion, The property of tbeeleterbood of Bt John.
Medelay-’wa, experienced there and the with a view of providing for their future, f/-»l^eT;ro&oenMmP,ed 

in the meantime stood on the «treat The male orphan» will receive a pension The alarm at 7.55 last night wae for a fire at 
saying to the consternation of each year until they reach the age of lb, the Toronto school of medicine. It occurred 

the passers by that he had the disease, and the females will be looked after by the in the basement, but was speedily put out.
He states that a rash whioh covered his state until after they have scored their little damage being done.
nook and fee. only appeared.laet night 21at year. ” _Lh,a. ê^ J±Sh rtr'ÏÏtf'.îaXÆ ^
acoompanled by headache, pain In tbe back Th .. &1. . , _-----Z afternoon. Tbrae meetings will be continued
and vomitting and feeling Shal loatheome Tbe **• Catherines and Siagars Central gyetf tw0 weeka until further notice.

Snow fell In Berlin on Monday. disease was upon him he came to Ball way. The York Pioneers held their regular
The Greek minister of marine want# a Quet#0 to be Vested. He slept St- Catharines, Ont., Nov. S.—The monthly meeting In his

credit,of $60 000.000 ia a bed on the eteamar Quo- firat tod on the proposed St. Catharine* yeeVrday. when Ml torpby^on^d.^ h^
Brazil.- L ruquay nnô_Par»qua y htve eiFned be0 (ut night and on landing and Niagara Central railway waa turned c amid a.

emîlüefl<,ment 1 r went to a lower town hotel and ate a yesterday. The scene of operations ie on Mrs. Sharpe, who lives on Denison avenue.
O'KeMy and Kenny, M.P.'e. were attacked breakfast. He afterward, walked up to the farm of Mr. Nicbol, on tbe Stamford Imà her *»toh«l s»ï£hedmifroot of her own 

at Dysart, Scotland, Sunday, by a mob with jjo. 1 police elation and reported. It was township line, about two and a half mile» f time biu he succeeded in
shouts of. “Toh- with the national1 not until about 2.30 this afternoon that southeast of tbe canal bridge at Thoroid. makînghisescape.
nlt'ionXlfsm were°huri ' the ambulance wagon was brought into use As the ground is generally level, but little A very pleasant reunion of toe old members

Internal troubles in Hayti have caused toe to convey him to the Marine hoepitoL labor will be needed on the road bed. of St. John's lodge. No ’k *M heM in the
BrmTSLdroFr™chn repVesenU.lves io that Connor,.had worked at Montreal on board -■ -- " -------- TrXfr wre aT^fl led “by^ ^ Brm

gsvjassstSRBS»are «-55-j-ft.„T,g.„d^ «.«rcriw 
rs:rr,s*c,„™rr,s -A sseïsx’afursssrs; •Sflbrewsaœsraa
?i?rsssSS ftôïfai sscas tssvsfjsjsssz SSSsSèsbïks tsKwsscheck for a large sum from Captain Sir Allen offiutr aIld health authorities, the amount the river. The boy succeeded in getting his „„ £ombatted by Messrs. Chamberlain, Jury 
Young, toe Arctic explorer,----------- claimed being $'25,000. mother ashore, but she died shortly after- "“others.

DOMINION DASHES. ----- ------- wards.______________________Ferdinand Schlveres. the Brooklyn evan-
There wae good elri^g in Quebec Teeter- ReT. ”7Ere aTcb'.piain to Lit11e toe°"wo"derful child

'nXmher «crin to he Issued to St. Koch's hospital, Montreal, says this is skater, appeared at the Metropolitan rink delivering a very eloquent and forcible att
haTfbreeS to the .Norihwee? territories during tbe way he disinfects himself : After last night before a very large audience. Hie dress, be organfaedhts workers into visiting

«anffsiSSzXmTmma. æïïs.J’ïsks wasrv
—-bssrs^.

EsF1 “‘”"===5=; * siEcKsrsyjssssassociation wae formed. It was agreed j. & r. Miller’s saw and planine mill and case and^ submits to the fumes of burning Thomas Spilling and Frank Winn ‘were The nublicclamor for cheap light has st las* mar5ed women. Now the qnesuon uj. can-»

^
"Sjascr s s ^^ssiesssfesiTKi =s«b.“ Æl.Æ. .5™ i - *ssJt.’ïï'JiS’K
L ,„“"x — r. ats.-îaîrSMMt

uècreCy, James J»! O'Reilly; treasurer, , The Unlted state, court ha, ordered the The World is sold for A Cent. M the regular oommunloation of Orient ; «totter.---------- S------- --------- , g,lllMl„„ Best Hot Ma.re.
Mit^e,il b'^M^onriWamre Sfr&M^reTr^-lt ^ ^ 'l?'* ** « th ^ 4 ”^0^1 ^ttoe'^mTa-vT,^"^,.caught: The ^odtat Sïureh^Sîdmmtog

out the dominion. 1 another 18 end toe uuru now living «. -

f \

PERSONAL.
■Ses at the «rend.

Last night Rhea had a good house, which 
she succeeded to delighting by her charming 
manner and her Incomprehensible English. 
She took the part of Helene, a young French 
woman; in Sardou'e comedy, A Dangerous 
Oame, and clayed It very naturally, very 
grac fully. The company furnished a very 
fair support There will be a matinee to day, 
when Rhea will appear in Bardou a comedy. 
The Power of Love, taking the characters 
Martha, a young Bwlae maiden, and Piece- 
lino an Italian student To-night Rhea's own 
version of Frou FVou. the famous society 
play, will be given for the only time.

King Alfonso ia seriously M.
The Moet Rev. Patrick Dorrlan, D. D„ 

Catholic bishop of Down and Connor, 1» dead. 
He was consecrated in I860.

Major-General air Frederick Middleton left 
Ottawa Monday night for Winnipeg, where he 
will join Sir Adolphe Cat on In connection 
with Northwest rebellion business.

A Canadian statistician has made an official 
report of the cost of bringing up a baby by 
Patti. If she sang to her child at her usuul 
rates of several thousand dollars for a tew 
hours' operatic effort. Binging the child to 
sleep every night for three year» is eetimated 
at $5,000,000.____________________

Morrissey1* ESn.
J. W. Morrissey is Rhea's manager. He 

looks like Hugh Grehem of the Montreal Star, 
is bald beaded, (which Hugh le not) anil wears 
an upturned moustache of a pronounced type. 
He dresses well, wears a black band round hia 
hat within half an inch of toe top, never pre
dicates hie sentences. t ends them with the 
words “and all that" or '‘you know." and 
claims that'he is a creator. He “created." to 
use his words, Emma Abbott and Rhea, w hich 
Henry Abbey never, so Morrissey thinks, 
could have done. He never misse» an oppor
tunity to boom his stars and glories In the fact 
that he invented the Emma Abbott kies. Hie 
present weakness is lthea's form when she 
play» the part of an Italian boy.

ISeaeoe Center»* Evidently Csnght.
From the Globe’s Bevdrt of Rhea’s Co. 

Miss Mae Clark as the Princess de Bouillon 
had everything her own way and made a most 
favorable impression. Her bright, handsome 
face and lithe, graceful figure, and that peculiar ease and unostentatious .dignity.
Mise Clarke has a wondrouely mobile, expressive face, and a pair of eyes often able to say
more in one glance than the tongue could
U A^for thegreat actress herself, Rhea "

* though her beautiful and expressive 
fane hid as it was in deepi st shadow, was able 
to render no aid to her rich, mellow and mu-

I ;°
citai of her oharming fable of toe two pigeons.

The Levies Leaves.
Brown is tbe bill where toe maples grow,'

£o calm, so calm, so cold and still.
But the loving leaves creep snug and close. 

And warm toe feet of my dear old hilt
And they don’t forget the violets small. 

Shivering and cold in tbe damp and wet. 
They cover them up in blanket» brown, 

Whispering, “darlings we love you yet."
Down to the hollow amid the ferns 

Their billowy wraps they wreath and roll, 
Aed they spread a carpet rich and warm,

To keep the snow from the mouse's hole.
And toe lady slipper, ao shy and weak,

Tney wrap a muffler about her throat.
And the maiden'Phalr, they cover her deep, 

with an overcoat.
-The Khan.

officers
Big Strike at «nlvesten, Texas.

Galveston, Texas; Nov. 3.—A gigantic 
Strike, affecting nearly every industry in 
the olty, wae Inaugurated here to-day by 
the Kpight of Labor, and the State trade»' 
assembly. Fifteen hundred knights are 
employed along the wharvee and in the 
cotton preeeee and freight houses. The 
■trike ie a sequel to tile trouble that began 
at the Ma lory line wharf on October 12, 
when 150 white longeehoremen struck for 
higher wages and were replaced by negroes.

<
•1 l

zSeparate School Affairs.
The separate school trustees met last night 

They ordered improvements and repairs to 
several school buildings. Patrick Carley waa 
appointed caretaker of 8t Helen’s school at 
$5 per month. Mr. Boyle § Md to print 600 
copies of the revised bylaws for between 
a„u waa accepted. The management and 
building committees were asked to increase 
the accommodation at St. Paul a school. The 
board will revise the assessment rolls with a 
view of having all supporters of separate 
schools checked off.

/vlotorions.
morrowAshore an Worth Maaltoo#

Chicago, Not. 3. -The steamship W. T. 
Graves and consort schooner Geo. W. 
Adams, are ashore on North Manlton 
bland, and leaking badly. The Grave, 
and Adams left Chicago for Buffalo last 
Friday, laden with 1125,000 bushel» of corn. 
The veaaels owned by M. D. Carrington of 
Toledo. The Grav.-w ie valued at $30,000, 
and the Adams at $46,000.

H» N.,II. In the Market.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 3—There ie a nail 

panic in Pittsburg and throughout the 
west on account of the n a i 1 -■ r » ’ strike. 
Nails are difficult tej obtain at $3.25 per 
keg, and all have been Bold in thb 
market. ____________________

Effort* In Behalf of John Earterbee.
$ÿ. Catharines, Nov. 3.—An effort Is 

being made to have the sentence of death 
passed on John Easter bee, sentenced to be 
hanged on Nov. 30 for the murder of hie 
brother, commuted to Imprisonment for 
life. A petit! n hati been circulated and 
signed, which has boon sent to the minister 
of justice and the receipt acknowledged, 
but with what effect ie not yet known.

Killed on the «rent We*lrr* Division.
London, Ont., Nov, 3.—John Evans, 

brakeman on a frei, t train leaving Wind
sor at 2 o'clo-k this morning on the Great 
Western division, was pulling hard on the 
bell rope, which had become fastened, 
when it suddenly naive way, and be losing 
bis balance, fell off -he oar and broke hia 
neck. He leaves a wife and two children.

At Large With the Bleenae.

Presentation to Pastor Dyke.
The people of the College street Baptist 

church gave proof of toe love they bear their 
pastor, Rev. 8. A. Dyke, by presenting him 
with a handsomely Illuminated and kindly
parture of ItoXlykJ^V^rStT^He h«

also made the recipient of 
silver tea service.

man
corner I

1

S CABLE NOTES. an address and a

at ■artlealliral Garden».The Holmans _
There was a fair audience at the Pavilion 

last evening where the Holman company re-

ESHSSpSSS
-.■.ssacragdicatea. of the historic Uncle Tom. Jfojt Pj 
the numbers are very fine, and the «JWhUOUb 
eood. The performant went smoothly all 
through. Same bill to-night. ____

s her rtr A k
ed

A Bead Street Concert.
The Bible class of Dr. Wild's church held a 

successful concert last evening in the lecture

Oliver, -Centime» and Donelly. end Messrs. 
Tavlor. Curren end Napolitano con tribe todto 
thé program. The teacher of the class, Mr. 
Edmund Yetgh, occupied the chair.

t! r
Birth. Death and Marriage Notices inserted 

in The World for a cents.________ 1
No.

Editor World: Are shooting galleries ex
cluded from every Canadian towe I

»
>62

And furnish the m

Main To-night. •

d^reuionivproaehing the lakes from the

temperature, followed by ram to-night or to
morrow. ______ ______

rs
ei

hold meeim
i

/nSteamship Arrivals.
At New" York : Suevla from Hamburg, 

Gallia from Liverpool. India from Hamburg, 
Fulda from Bremen.
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Cox A Go's Chicago despatch to-day was 
as follows : Wheat quiet, merely a eoaVp- 
log market : we cannot etc anything inthe 
situation to bny on; receipts oontfco. 
libers! here aed'itt ttr Northwest, mA 
with- ne expert demand; think seines must, 
rule aka loanee level ; wbOea eentbse very

visions trifle firmer. Bittmated reoelpte— 
wheat, 150 oars ; core, W» «"• 5 
care ; hogs, 30,000 head.—Futniso * Boy-
DBS.

by mason#
A very pretty gray 

old-faebtoned, basket 
front of » large, ereai 
Clifton arenue, one Ti 
late Jane. The air anl 
wax» perfect A meet 
lor a drive,

The owner ef the tor 
wae within the menai 
Hazel Traffe company 
young lady bad not the 
to going with him, H 
of bur father’s, an ai 
and very iopd of bis 
called “Colonel,” not fi 
With military Hfe, hi 
received h his early bo 

1 bad clung to him as nit 
of this tort often do.

At for Mlw Hazel, el 
child of 16, with a m. 
brown eyes and hair th 
her face, cheeks where 
went like the rose flail 

• ghe had no eztraorc 
gave promise of none, - 
being oharraingly glrll 
feminine in all her tl 
that happy stage of y 
ginning to have “ad 
friend, Effie Longet 
parting the week be 
day: “Now, dear, at 
of an engagement yet 
do the same to you; 
accept your first offer 
good luck to the end, 
jnet what you deetri 
always easy to brea 
With the sage advice 
Hazel kept her eye» t 

. advent of a lover, t 
shy, and In fact drw 
side of her own drear 

The colonel «he di 
light of an admirer, 
her father, and had 
already, which osghl 
sane man, ahe tbougl 

Presently they oa 
and he helped he: 
Very lovely the loo 
drees, and a hat to I 
bunch of poppies lot 

UWhleh way shall 
he took op 

“Oh I I
we oango fast,—JO 
poke along.

This sly maiden 
colonel always like 
gave him a qekh 
laugh.

“Yes, well, have 
park lately! No! 
then; there is pkm 
roads,” be added, 

“Very well Th 
and say, when the 
nice won’t you let i 

Y I think I am a geed 
' upward glspos. 

colenel, there c
d*8o*rthey went 

frequented drives/
The colonel prided 
even gait of hj* f*v 
wish to drive grai 

. little fee# again* 
reine until her nrm 
Then the oolynel 
turned the horeee

Un iA Onr-Omt Naming New»»» per. ell.
V

As nomlnetîotw'fôr poito* «W to

__ order The World takes the liberty of pro-
261 posing Col. Orasstt, ____ ___

In the blue ribbon beer oaee Judge Mao- 
dbugall yesterday gave Just suoh a judg- 

**Te*‘ , [ment as was to base been «peeted-upon
(TOR EACH V’P'^rsrtrwmentt «’ centa the evidence. There hr talk ot another 

mat- appeal That will “
ter... 4.........................................10 cent* nobody who likes hear will aver be btoogn*

cent a word. L ^t th. blue ribbon brand he. *nf-
rcstlis. marriages and “dvêrtïeementa fiolent strength to stand on its merits.

a* emA-mmwwe I npon the route between Coik andreported.^“.^Uton. Wm. MoParlanS,
by th. boycotter, la not th. first Panish I Q^beo-Mootreal. 8.
ship that baa carried off goods from the Mly * Oe„ W. paints, «la 
IHih coast, but th. earlier emprise, of rriee*

----- S r., gmsilpox. , that sort were not conducted by e°n*”* Moltreal buyers 205, xd. 202J, 202;
•• r minent " nhyeioiano;” whooo thoMshi Brian Bern met hto e Ontario 10», 109; Toronto 1891, 1881;

.. not aive. tofovm boycotting the Danes at ! Merchant, f 194, 118?, Commerce Mt.
thlt journal “ that the em.Upex be. ■<£ Ibe Hamilton Spectator ha.£ <ta* * bnyeW 20*
such a hold that It will only cnmsM to* 0„ the “totoUigenoo of *“»*•. I standard, buyer. 1174; BamlUoe, bn**»
of fuel—that It must bum dently written a* a slap at tbs Darwinian 126^ y,|tbb America, 91, 60 ; Wsrtsra
pleaeant prospect, truly, not only for Mon- I _ it is grieved to think that doge AworeBee 121, 119$; Caaeusners Gw,
treaf but for the communities bnelng doe-t know any mom to-day time they did i»2; tDemtolon Tele«"*' {”**!"
r«mat. dealing, with W. I‘ ™ ^
which have had no share In Montreal knowt s butcher Nf •*“ ‘permanent. 21% 210; B. end
culpable oateleeeness, that is alone reeP oatoher, and that’s what hie W*1*11 woeletle», boyars 107$; Ben. and 
cible for thie terrible state of a»» aidn’t know In the days of Alexander, Cuu L. A A., bnyors 146.
Witness thtoke that theenpplyo^ t ^rMzewskI,” says the osble, Nealrral #«oeka-eieaU« Prices.

>»i In Cashmere and Scotch
a*. ">-*U »- T“ i*]I—“■“■•.a1 Lamb's Wool, to Vests,

‘•ZZlLZZraÆi’wrK'aiSÏ 1| Drawers and Combtoa-
«on Suits.

ksxïss r ^ s.-^ ® ucniienien s
rTSKrirr-sH r'SSSsSar.UBÜÇrWear,

have given t^ whole of Canada a bad trust By th. •rl“ The blue nod golden autumn flowers arc

»“L^wsastTsu--.- 

s* Hi: *jsn OTcsfct=-i-~-i -tar t “ado h“ d’t, it muat be dm. leg^lt talk. a. though To^ti,r.hm«
» g.. The Onebeo government bnild provincial structure, at her own hours,
'.VaL.—--»“~*2 t--. y*jaTgL’Süar’ ***’-î:.r«sr»~v»-®.
that government appears to be the Mon- big newapaper oan o.--------------- .
trial city council “Writ large.” It wool jbe ronge L’Eleetenv of Quebec says that 
be an extraordinary thing to ask I formed «be Rlwl petition for the purpose of 
federal government to assume F"1"' *” trapping the French tory papers, but it 
pour Into the .fllioted oity men and money "1*e0OTded in fooling the Toronto 
sufficient to skimp out the plague, but r .^h reproduoed the forgery end 
desperate dieeeees demand deiP®"1® hsoked ep yrtth an old faahtoeed Mood 
remedies. The rest of the country has a ^ thnQ(jJ uHole. The Globe has become 
right to aek for protection agafart^^ kboroughly unreBable. It is so mxions to 
treal’ii mistakes. If »uch protect! n 1 embarrass Sir John by oompiloatipg tbs 
noth, obtained to any other way we shall th,t every forgery and falsehood
be justified in looking to Ottawa Iorfa £to"Jj7 “ {u Z\l Forgery is a bad 
We do not believe in the system of letting best, but when * rouge forgery
such a disease “burn Itself out, end 00 r#iaiu |n making the chief grit organ ri- 
eivilizsd government should tolerate It. d,onloni y,, offetl(M) becomes aggravated.

Some Hclentlflc Speenlationi. No one, be he whig or tory, should play
The Chinese, like our own aborigines, j Apfy 0D poor old grandmother Globs,

-rrLi^.V-ts SrrSwi:

being their mission; while the bad spirits peninsula find that it no longe P 7» 
havenothfog else to do but work mischief, make natbr. wfn. and

t ,h.„ U, -bout them inuumer- trouble and expense goes for notn ng,

becomes the one. -

ALLAN& CMPÂÏÏ,....

____________________________
marked.

....»! «Oee Veer,
h*No‘ Cbare» for city 
Subset iptions payable to advance.
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DRY GOODS s

"°“LVor«> Telephone CaU t- lV*._
MORNING. NOV, i. P. JAMIESON

COR. Y0NGB $6 QUEEN STS.

HATS,
FURS,
ROBES,

CAPS,

WEDNESDAY

36 and 38 Coltome,

OFFER SPECIAL VALUE
f

FURS. FINE FURS.
JAMBS HARRIS,

91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
UDIES' MANTLES IN SEAL,

PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

'

Mbs’ Hitasw

GLOVES.
x

Ladies’ and Gent’s at rook bottom prices.

muffs, capes and trimmings.
A LAB6B OTASTITY OF FINE

BEAR TRIMMINGS

i the re 
don'tFINE FURSIn Merino, Cashmere, 

and. Scotch Làmb s 
Wool.

eux»

or btb*y wscwpnw
Prices the Lowestdents’ Furs of ell Descriptions, 

in the Trade.Manufactured on tiifi Pm-hosiery, V

AÜTKIPATE YOU MTS.3 ^ Special Lines in 
Ladies’ Black Cash

mere.

you can by purchasing now save from 10 
to 20 per cent, m all
Grey Flannels, all wool, 19UP‘ 
Blanket, large and heavy, $4 up.
All Wool Tweeds, 40c. up.

fXZar wm
$1.00 up.

Knitted Bibbed Kose, 25e

Ladies’ S. S. Seal Man
tles in stock Or made 
to order.$ Pairs for $1.38. \

CHINA HALL, Our Seal Garments in 
Capa, Muffs,' Mantles 
__d Capes we invite 
Special Attention for 
Value and Finish.

3 Pairs for $1.50, StfaOK
when ehe would f 

On the we, dov 
Dr, Wbltbeik, i 
ever In bis sent, 
dashboard, ee if

«0 King street east, Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG." an3 Pairs tor $3.1K>.
New Goods Arriving «very Dny.

B.’sesjsdsi ays».»
Fair.

JQuilted Satin tots, latest “treatment 
be looked «B *0d 

„ bis whip. The b< 
nearly threw the 
end went furious!;

“D—*- that ( 
■Oder his hrwtt 
he to be driving l 
with a «rim er 
breath, “It’s no*

sn$QSra
The ymy H

■nmmer bfW
friend, aeWWj 
ambUioof-^a $mfl 
iortabU jn «OjlH 
and pfllib that bj

Mantles to Persian 
Lamb, Bochaarin, As- 

$2 50 $3.60, $6.60, tratihan-larg* aesort-
$0, $7, $8~just half ment

price. Fur-Lined Cloaks, Fur
Gapes.

The largest Bamge TrimmtogB h, Bea- 
of Fancy Dress ^er Bear, Sable, Coon, 

MMW.,« Good8 in Co- Etc. «to. 
or new nada.

Double D*««Mk ..TaAleelotito. Men’s Buffalo OoatS,

MM.S. rm~ Mmtiminff ffig p°°l. coU'
sSStSSiS Pttl Ulttgmnnl» Caps Md .GannUete,
Coseya.

. up.

EDWO M’KEOWN,
182 VPNOE -STREET.

}LWM EIEM80I, fniprteW. I

JOHN CATTO & GO.,
IMPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD NAPERY. »

-habits of refiMl 
lack keenly—ov 
I.in"—a. he call. 

It waa a eingn 
be etvfi ftEDS SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION AT NOON

iLst...... .............................................................&&&?&&&%&&A.............. .ta.

■ ....."i'wavw ’rs&tsvss#7 Lots.,  rrtolS-.eachM fu xfWft- ^cordtoglto laid measurements,

room ,, „
but WM self-1* 
Many ladles win 
dull and dleagr» 
tion, modified th
his tender»»* »' 

Hazel first sat 
log up the broke 
when she WM 
country, Hh g 
creature touche: 
form and open 
and kindness M 
position «Ht ‘h.etrengly. ,•"*child, without 
tion* and apok

‘ dtlol.oW«dto 
knew her frie* 
stopping, #°d 
They were to*1 
said, “it wae 
each an extent!' 
every day dur 
lummer they 1 
walktofyflshtol

the open elr. 
often oame Into 
sort of here—-a 
ehe thought tb< 
know and oonl< 

To him, tbM
charming ever 

admlrati

Kid©loves, -----
DrivingENGLISH ANDCAHA01AN BLANKETS

£SH«;S-SES.
tion on tegular price».

Buck 
Cloves,

Q-1 o v e a.

propitiation of the evil genii , _______...

^a?m=gHf-E
Satan is the beginning and end of wisdom. tb!, WM the reaeon why no notioe ofltwas 
Tie enrione that our medical men ebonld taken. . A. many people are tot«e.‘^ fa 

have Introduced a principle somewhat the again and add

“-^bxiét^’ïh.'raTr *...«»«« «o-™»*.
aseeoiation, on Monday evening, Dr. Bryce * Toronfa. Nov. 2, 1885. A. J. B. ESTABLISHED iSto,
8re*v a distinction between good microbes BoiutlonVr'Vhatover the third of 8 ■ ‘ m «onM The former «."the r« uUofUppced. U, be th.fo.rth of aub^tto^mrance,,

pun., healthful fermentation fa the Mutio.
stomach, where they do good, unit Impure ^’j^ThetarM K
microbe» are Inhaled, These latter lm- which is 1-12 lees than the third, and will .. gpsoi^.!, no-s.-avje>.
mediately set to work to upset things. The ^otoUnn it-Br the supposition the th'rd of AH policies taken out prlorfo

to 10 :
sickens, perhaps dies. This Is ry „ew n nmgglst was Trapped. jpg the last five ><*Vg and WÜ1 be
learned theory, and quite eatis.aotory so Edjtor jrorld : In reference to the re- giVlde'd as at that date, 
fa. as it goes, but we are unfortunately this morning’s World of my oon Jjr. JtltATOA LMw
left witho*t its complement In th« shaps n {or |Rle o{ ,iont i to explain General Agent. Toronto.
of:a theory for preventing the inhalation of het ^ hdlvidnal otalming to be a com-L16 Office No. 9 Toronto street,
the bad microbes. Our unlearned instinct nwJ#r 0{ 00nditi»n powder, and whom I, 
telle us that the only way to prevent it Is J[t the tjm6( believed to be the seme ^per
te keep our mouths shut and hold our ,on I had previously supplied with herse 

P medicines, obtained from me an ounce o
There are bad mlorobee In the motal no wti:mony, riOT^wJ‘b \ Volunteers wishing to sell their

less than In the physical atmosphere. In -n the trl(je j omitted to obtain his — ____ __ ____ i M _! _
journalism, for inetanee, we hare the Globe l|~01ture to the sale, and that fell Into the ItWff ^)V1A TY\ ÿfl" BCTiPy

::i ■srs. wss,’ss. ». J‘ ^

COX & GO.,
it i$ more active, Tuesday, Nov, 8,
L Wom.ulen Annus! Keglsler. Transactions pn the local .took exchange

There U no more welcome visitor to the to-day : Morning Montreal x 
editor’s desk than Mr. H. J. Morgan's 202. Commerce. 10 at 131. British America,
Dominion Annual Register. As a book of 50 at 90. Consumers’ Qa«, 16, 1 »‘ 16* i 
reference, it is simply invaluable to the at 162. Dominion Telegraph, 12 at B2J. 
student of political events, and no person B. and L, association, 8 at 107$. Dominion 
who desires to ksep thoroughly posted Savings, 4 at 116. Hamilton Provident,
upon the progress of Canadian politioa, 10 at 128*. Afternoon—Montreal xd. 5- (Members of Toronto Stock ^Çbwe). 
literature and education can afford to be at 202J. O”1"™’ liuh^meîtol?" 10 a" 90 mwgtoilî eecuïitî2?dealt to on «»«
without this work * » LpcVtLi wiferu AwnranM, 20 at 120. TorOTltO, MoStmil, New York
mdustrious collaberatenr ol facts, and he ™£ioa lnd Cenadisn, 80, 120 at 141. stock Exchanges. Alto execute order»on too 
po.sos.ee an admirable faculty perfected Hamilton pre1|denl, 5 at 128*. ClltcaSO BO»Hl Of Tfttdc
by year, of experience in the work of 0u the Montreal stock exohange the inQraiBen4 Provisions,
collating and arranging the data which «alee were ; »*• r?a Hndeon’e Bar Stook bonght for ceeh or on

lo make np history, eo that the whole Toronto. 13 at ISO. C. P. Bj* 41*’ margin. Daily cable quotatiooe.
‘Ûftotorm^tiou.s faclndsd It.»,

pendium, most oonvenient of aooess and Montreal xd., 25 at 202. Toronto. 5 at 
which never fails to answer the inquiry of jgg. Merchants, 7 at 118. C. P. B.. 50
the student. A large portion of the Infor- ,t 51$. Gae 425 at 1661; 1Q0 at 195$ — — —. A «

, .“neetfnc nubile men and event. Northwest Land. 100 at 42. •»*» SIA»,ma-ion respeetlng pub 1 ^ ^ n Md 0>flwd m6. m V»* ‘
5s the result of laborious ana oonso hishest 1116: lowest 111. 'DIS'ISU ‘ednjAti
research on the part o# the author, an ^adlon Bay WM quoted at £191 in Lon- ||UJ£ 'S®»F '**W**ti
of a character not otherwise aooossibie to ^on t0 »nd Nerthweet as «i». 6<i,

In these days when The New York brekere closed up shop 
tO-dW-snd wired Into the elections.

' Wheat 83c to 86c for (nil and spring. 1

IN EVERY FABRIC. >say:

ling st„ Opposite the Pwtoflei. B1&0Ï Silks 25 J0P ÜBllt
Below Wholesale Prices.

The Best $1 Black Silk.

Alma Ospe,Scotch 
Glengarries, 
O'Shanters.

TTam
STANDARD LIFE “more

Imitation Lamb Caps.
V IteserwUton»--The

B^lkamdICaadrotorat jj»;"

Oa™ to BtookM&le to order. ifSSiWa»3» -6”'
the several pioserties can bo seen, jq™ IRVVIN, Chairman Committee on Proper,jflls

> „Qtty R»»- Toronto. Ootober VF‘b’ ----------- ""

at Depart: 1 TERMINAL ENDOWMENT.
English, Canadian and „

Amerioan Hate, Jj||] ||SlIRM(jE 00,
NEWEST STYLES,

CLOSE PRICES.
Premium $38.60.

The Best $1.25 Black
SUk.

The Best $1.60 Black
Silk

Ever Seen in Canada
v'V0LD8TBBR8, iTTEHTIOBI open 

much for his ri 
Pl-toly »wav 
presene». 
maiden, with l 
sympathy. H 
opened hie he* 

• of hie paeiion i 
he did see bis 
he (aid to hi* 
I’ll make no r< 
be happy to ••* 
never again hi 
go they bed p 
love being epo 

The foliowh 
commeneed V
whore Bezel 1:
ally and io«ll 
always bn»y s 
sp between ti 
avoid btli Pseneitlveneea I 
foolish, sud b 
a pises of h»*
least attentioi
studiously ovThssumms
the ooleoel I 
Sylvan par*, 
and •*■*• ■

. possible, |ba 
ly hopeful d
she seemed t

AU Goods cut in 
lengths to suit buyer. 
All Goods sold at sharp 
Wholes a l e Priées. 
Terms Cash.

i

t
*6 TORONTO STREET, tf

ShB 1. Policy $1,000.COX & CO. Age 33»
-s»Sf3Eis£«fe.

6 nreroiumseeoure extension for# years 101 days.
7 premiums secure extension for 7 year» 193 dev*

8 premium» secure extension for 8 years 247 day*;

an tomooellel..are ttomSPUTABLK aM ^.^EITABLE. » ^.7^

DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, $035,000.00.

Office; tep.fte OMPoaiEilôTa toonto St, Yommta
WILMA» O, ORB, •- • w

1000 Grey and Black 
Goat (Robes in stock 
and to arrive.

r STOCK BROKERS,aoKot/ro. R. SIMPSON 
6 COMPANY

36 AND 36
COLBORHE STREET.

)
j

Am A*
ALLANC.ocs

mas*

& CO.,IXr
—AU b*el

promptly re 
Lid by aU.32 Wellington Street 

West.
N. B.—Entrance on 

Leader Lane, facing 
— Street.

jo sMjnwejnue W TORONTO. OfiL 1A M*Athe ordinary reader. . . ,
erery man of intelHgenee is a «indent of 
politics, suoh e work Is of spsdsl vsloo.
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- - - - jmÊÂMffÂLKING OF PARLOR STOVES
^StSeet, With Oven for $26.00, Boa’t Forget that at

toistcke stbebt,
hTkousky,

BO»*OW

I fl

THE RHEADACHESA CANUCK IN THU FLOW MK CITT.

1 BY nUWM» BOW ASM. **M» *f *«•<** ,M* •
A very pretty grey toa* Bed a rather “ *‘'iî*L*r J!!**^*" Tile U a

old-faebioned basket phaeton stood In Rochrstir,, N. Vu ,
ZZ*TÜT—h— r S^TSÆtWfSS-

CUftoo aveeua, one Toeeday morning In ^ j y { laadlsg the
late jane. The air and sunshine and aky hy phUinthrophto WW
wer. pert.* A mo* tampting mornUg kta «,V

turnout, M. BU.r,
was within the mansion soliciting ¥*“ _m gemmate hia
H.xel Traffe company 1er a drive. The that dominion "J „ h

young lady had uht the slightest objection tp« the Whole will he the
to going with him. He wae an old friend wl^e<t j,QT ,bf gwm ol the noontty. 
of h«r father's, a# amuelog etery-teller The etate eleotiona are attracting all of 
and very fond o| hie h'oreee. He wae the leading fsro bank manageee. Stake* called “Colonel," not from any connection of |10Q to»60 are readiljh^dToO ®*Wî 

with military Hfe, hutti wae a tite P„ being made against
received in hie early boyhood daye and It introduction of smallpox, as many of 
bad clung to him an ntoknam- and titlea th, emp1o,w 0f the large oboe faotovie. 
of thin eort often do. are French Canadians. and In the fall ol

■ JSSJStfiTaS'SC
brown eyee and hair that “frursled about the other day, and
her face, cheeks where the colon oame and w n||ad Mk;i large number of eport- 
went like the rone flueh in an evening eky. , men. Moot of the people here think 

- She had no extraordinary talenta and ths, Ned It making more money than be 
uave nromiee of none, except the talent of did when he wae 00 the ”!»■ . 
being charmingly ghlleh and exceedingly Wf th»W. wbioh^largely attribut 
feminine In all her taetae. She wae et P* ^ tbe Tery large number el oetaide
thet heppy etage of yonng Ufe~«r.t be- olowM>
Binning to here “admirera.’ Her dear ^itbeugh a saloon-keeper hae only to

d-ï: "No*.d..r, .. —» to* «^îwn’dînnkalïw^UT*-“"“'.y
of an engagement yen write me, and i I Thera ie a great eontraat between this 
do the eeme to you; end be lure and 0,t and Toronto. A houee might Stand 
accept your first offer. It always bring. v,osot in any pert of the oily ‘ 7**'

. inoh *m the end and erta if It len t y,j would not have a window broken or n 
Dood luck to the eeo, nnn ew- « wetatnioe etolen. Apple* aed peer» grow

,o« " |„ ,! th. oh, «.d ...A.*, th.

Pî?fri?is£^"ïK
-rsaf&pi ->£ ts= ‘■i”".;1---
and he helped ber ^nt^ * 1e e£u Academy of Meeio last evening, being the 
IrZ e^a h* totath'".^ T flaming of

he took up the reins. __ ___ ——. ... , . -
“Oh! I don’t care—anywhere ee that * «M a Dreedhal Vow«b,

we pan go feet,—you know I »on t like to _ea4 E aoneiderable amount of
P°ThUl0e”y maiden wellknewthat the a^d*so”wwk’VeenS eoareely gs
colonel always liked to drive fait. She house. This we» the ease of a
gav. him a quidk glance end a UttU ‘ „ w{tih g^.^ption arising from liver 
laugh. . .. complaint. Be recovered his health opm-“Yes, well, have you been out to the ^ by the UM 0f Dr, Fleroe e ‘ Golden
park lately! No? Sunpose we go on- Dlseewry.M Thoueaede of other. STEAMSHIP UNE

■ then; there ie plenty of room end gaou bwr |lmilar teetimony._________ fob
r°“<Vervb w^L^That will he delightful! Little Mabel wae laying her prayers the Port ArtltEr, RlAtiltOlia and ♦!»« 
and say! when the bornes ana going real other night, and had concluded the usual NorUl'Webt.
nice won’t you let me drive juit a little, petition, for early Westings for bereelt «d 0nf th» magnUloent Clyde-buUteteamehloe 
I think I am n good driver, with another faroiiyJ when she suddenly paused, and, sincere atm AI P fill A
upward glance, "and with you here, lookJg np into her mothers face, said : ATHABASOA, ALBERTA AMD AluOMA
colonel, there cenld .be ne poseeible “There la one thing more I want to ask for, ja intended to leave Owen Sound at A p.m
"T'iL, .... «ww “S*i taetamwy

frequented drives and lovely shady plages, little one proceeded; end make all our gmturdays, sPECIALTncSi

m«usu . nerrso Ita

«SsâSSftsSKSrj» BkBvtSk oEctto port ARTHUR, “
SBHKESSF jggsgSCSBS©

S.rr.natA’îïr'SM arw^SSS

sswssssa* “ “ “Jf“
"ti.,-".'.1.™'.ur."-". ■"S-'aS's'SVsÆ'iïïis;'S^’SSiiîs&ssss;Ï .S Sb,.. *h. LL Ki'Su .Siï!>"'«„ns"vS"v!î; FS'™“>«TiSl^îSSS

«u,r^Bs. ninv pi
*• - “«ratr rïSëjK Æv-.sx.^"xbVtssr. ^"-r^ “ - - w

“It’S none of my business, though ^ „|ven i„ a cnp of tee or coffee, end
if ehe rides to the and of ^bont tile knowVedgeof the peraen taking 

it if eo desired. Send two 3o, etampe for 
young mun bad mat Haael the (a'n part|çaurl end toetimeplale oftboee 

summer before while viritlng a sehool wbolkeve Uen eared. Address U. V. 
friend. He was proud, peer, r“er,*f *°d Luben, agency, 47 Wellington street eut,
.4bttio«-eH/»»d. m..-h«t o-eom. T,roRW, Loads.------------------------- •*
fortable In eoelety. He lacked the eue 
end peli.b that many an unworthy, weak 
manpoase..e., who is brought up In the 
hablteof refined society. He felt tW
lack keeoly-overe.tlm.ted hi. "berbar-
Um"—as he called hie unpolished.style.

It »m a eingnlar fact that in the e.ck- 
room he never felt *°7/‘btae

dull and disagreeable on « first In'rodue 
tion modified their ideas at once on seeing

when .be t(l thi, little stray

eîTdklndne.» a. he *ro“J^ÜT'KÎ 
position on the ground lmP»aM*4 Mr 

a r»iXT She went up to tiW »
b^r-«œt,ohradbe-

doln

<#i
bib mir ■jtsammw.

It V
' H

it
of the Liver and! Rttgestiva »/•« 
Sufferers will Bad relief by the ifs Of

Ayer’s Pills *COTJïrTESSI
to stimulate the stomhnh end produce a regu
lar dally movement P? the bowels. By their 
actlou en toes* organs, ATrut PillS divert 
the blood from the brain, pnd relieve and 
cure all terms of Oonguettve and fferwua 
Headache, Billons Headache, end Sick 
Headache ; end by keeping the bowels free, 
end preserving the sy.tem In a healthful 
condition, they Insure Immunity trto future 
attacks. Try

;
f

Hiver MMei tt Toronto ^ toe, sn.a gf theFBKCTCT SATISFACTION enjoyed by til wlo sre eslag It.

CALL' AND SEE THIS POPULAR STOVE.
Scotch, KagiUh en^Frvachuf --------------———

majHE E & C. GURNEY GO

»

c,/

Ayer’s Pills. "JrnarABBO vr
OpJ.O.Ayep&Ce.,Lov.‘ell,Miaw.

Bold by »U Dremlsta _________ _

A living frog he. jn.t beM feundi. th. 
heart of e solid rook, where it have
been for ages. It it *
never udvertised, or he could not have re
mained eo long unnoticed.

—West TereBto Jnuotlon h WWW» 
few mien tee wslk of the Unhm etstre» Vy
the train, of either tbe Ontarie and Quebec
and the Grand Trunk oy thn
Real estate le the neighborhood DM JM» 
ily risen In value and proml.es to advance 
still, more rapidly. Some of titj be,t 
In West Toronto are to be bed from Qeo, 
aerke, 2R6 Tenge street.

ORLargest Catering Concern
AND

WeddingCakeHouse
IB tb« pemlel»».

91 YONQE STREET.

STOVES 1Phrenologli-il Mass

J \lW WSOBS1 every 

one should 8^ the JJ» «Sm.^Ûmdidli'

teaMy » "*“*•*>
^tore above Kim gtreet.

\

“ NATIONAL," 70 KING STREET WEST-
The X^trgcBt, ths Beet, Hie Cheapest Stock in Canada.

w.s~^««.rrjrtw^^irur™w»M“1j";;"**;vS
"SS!Sîs»iS»ta.t.e

Ptndfw Prtoee-

Ï
» .. \

K
30 Hniuce <>r f uraace orEvery requisite furnished.

30

JATIOKAl MFC COMPANY, 70 KINO 81RE€T WEST.
4 ■

I e1 a lOHARRY WEBB, ID ^
447 YOWCE 8TMET.

Toronto, Ontario.
N COThe winter wind orooïK^onDpjM»

—Yon a?e"n*wed*allfreeetrial of thirty

ïs&VJ&MA'iafc’s^isst.'ânj
vitality end manhood, and. nil kindred 
tronblea. Alee, for many ether dlieasse. 
Complete reetoretlon to health, vigor led 
manhood guaranteed. No rUk le lncur-

cij^esattLr*-
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Harahall, 
Mlek. 18a -

The Canadian Pacific

CMtil BAUMCARTEH’S LIQUID CLUE,S t 2^ æ
« Q f h! *

>X
PREMIUM MUCILK5K,

FttA^RAgr patent stretcher.MSa Don’t take any other. 7411

B V.S H | CË Se<Is

t
ee* a ft, «

SOLE AGENTS, 10 K1MC STREET E AST, TORONTO.m

INDIA RUBBER GOODSw. PICKLES, ^ cs
B < s "

181»

Si or
6 h

« ~
owns■» ssi OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.388

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co., B
BREWERSAMD MAL8TERS,

RUBBER BOOTS AMD SHOES.
BUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen. 
RUBBER SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS.
RUBBER LAP ROBBS, Handsomely Lined.
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE,the Largest 

Stock in the Dominion.

jijL

0
ar 8 r0 ■H

j£ !
\ )e

Ul 8 ■8
k
©Z 3 The Butta Percha and Buhler Manufacturing Co.

T. MclLROY, UR„ MANAGER.
• O fee

U. ■ 1?discover. mA DFB Sc OO.<yI

■ I Z y
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Toronto. 4
with e 
breath,
none whatever, 
the earth with him. PBABY CARRIAGES. m QHQICE OLD OATSOAtJW. A*

T. McConnell & co.s
89 and #91 Sherbonrnc St.,

where r on can purchase

BEST SCKANTON COAL
*•* Wooi

«SS8»”®*

j )The PURE AND GENUINE,
Corn, whole and chopped, Corn and Pen 

Heel, chopped. OhtaOUCekeMeel sod

BABY CARRIAGES T-ffimS*.

t
THE FINEST LOTOV

SCRANTON CQALI®*1î?Sïrï.Y,-ti?s,4mmon a
treat hh* to prsUeK

__For the cure of colds, coughs end lung
difficulties, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral U 
unequalled.

The man who said that roasted mission
ary taeted like reaated mule had a low 
d(nrn opinion of mule as an article ol diet.

—There are eaeea of consumption so far 
advanced tha Blokle'e Anti Consumptive 
Syrup will not cure, but none so bad that 
it will not give relief. For congbe, oolde 
and ell affection, ol the throat, fungi end 
ohe.t, it is a specific which has never been 
known to fail. It promotes a 1res and easy 
expectoration, thereby re-wring the 
phlegm, end gives the dlieaaed parts a 
chance to heal.

The time may come when politics win 
mean all that Is noble end good) when a 
small boy will break an apple In two and 
give his little eletar the blggeet half; when

itlollowed in the 0“’e,“^W|f,‘‘whJ hitaTbutthi davwUl never dawn when e 

knew her friend, with whom eh. w ticye » drowsy man’s now without
Stopping, and walked ""T.h Hawl getting itaelf disliked.
They were introduced, #ter —Worms cease feveriehnew, meaningsaid! “it w»..«ntlre'y >^8p"1^irt durl„, Mother

extensive aoquaintanes. Graves’ Worm Exterminator Is pleasant,
every day during the *el"’ "ni ridfDsg, eure ,pd effectual. If your druggist has 
summer they were companions, g, ^ in itook, hta to procure It for you.
walking, fishing, t hl, e,ae {n j.v Gould never goes to a barber «hop

. Dr. Vt hltbec *» l0(ent[go knowledge except to get his hair trimmed. When it 
the 0pt° Ante use end he grew to be a comes to ahaving a man Jay takes lessons
o,te0,T6 a ski ùd hero in her eye.; from nobody. .> , v ,
,ort of kero-a skUim dl4 not The QU,tom of kissing babies is being
the ‘ nd conld noT do 8 just!, censured these da*,,. It ia cowardly
kDZ” b”m this child-woman grew more Jto kis. the poor little helpless things. We d 

lo rum, Bier Innocence »nd pather take somebody of oor etze.
nn-nmldmiratlon for hkn was quits too _j, ther, anything more annoying than 
op U f... his reserve, which melted eem- baving vonr corn stepped upon . Is there 
”1° , away In the sunshine of her anything mere delightful than getting rid
P Menée gle was sueh a loveable little rf?t, Holloway’s Corn Cure will do It. , mifJtVIf

»«• ml6» IS deoô:

£,SSC.SÏ~fi‘à“ÏS!!' 'Æ.S’SiïÆÆ . !rr;.7wiïü*»>11,1 1 1 "IJ c.
love being spoken. whitbeok had done justice to mo every time, and it ta the

The following winter Dr. hitbeok haa ^ ^ |#f j ,v,r e„d." Obwrv.
commeneed nraetietog »n J1'8. *a“*aeiom that the name “Dr. Tho-aa’ Ecleotrle Oil 
where Haxel lived. She “•* h,"J . , I j, on front of the wrapper, .» there ere

• Illy end invited him to oaU.huthe was ,t
always bu,y,1;Bd Xy^actnally seemld to “HoW ie Judge Peterhy oornlng on:
»p between them.,th a woman’» —-tty slek, Isn’t he?" asked Ollbooly of 
avoid ber, S.bh* î^kld been silly and ^ Je Smith. "Yes, he Is a stak man,
sensitiveness thet sh ^ u tQo ^gigg t”d whats more, I don’t think be wenta
foolish, end he reg*'^abb*rworth o( hi, ^,ive. He ha. engaged two doctors, 
a piece of humanity to C0olneas she purhaps he has hired one as a sort of anti-
leist attention .0 with equal coolness eth„, but he 1. taking some
studiously ,T®l^at,bXped away, she and Eighty dangerous risks.”

The su»» f 7^ R drive In _The progress of medical enlightenment 
the colonel «nj y‘ ayvj,it to Effie h&1 led to the abandonment of many

JTïSkftj s'-rxs1 s

r^ttirdcr b“" sa» L»rcs.‘bô.ïr,

bold by all druggists.

T. MuCONMKLI, A OO- jfï Clinrch Street, Toronto,IN TEE CITY.iü ! » » '•
Sceeeed mm* BeUvered to a»y »«rt of the city. *

only Reliable Coal, Free from
WtoJBWgff&aa.aa.«~l»

‘tSPECIAL NOTICE. t85, this is theRemember 
Damage by Fvre.

j,U Coal guaranteed to
PRICES^ LOW. 

Ï HARRY A. COLLINS
BO YONQE BTWBBT.

ROSENBAUM'S
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.vs toepologixe^r the tncon- 
v ententes and annoy
ances our patrons have 
been put to durmgtbe 
last week, on account 
of the alterations and
enlargements ot onr

A GRAND DI8PLAY oy WATER WaVEBi SWITCHES, ETC#

Musical lastmmgnta, Just Opansd

Csnada.

inspection invited

.[ We

LOSS FOIST WILD BUCKSInto

mm stro o",c™{ttü^Çg3w«< —
«un» orne*» »»{ .“"ï “

1
.1

■
MWOapO?NT HtSSdBC OK S,"dtiiv»r»d _

B"3T3SciSISAT^aT TUa —asoD shows a decldad tm-
OTOvêment'over past years, which l^pwln^ ^Ea as «ax s astsr

For particulars M»4 (OP pilOB

|
-1

135Communication Between ail Office».Téléphoné

HELLO I HELLO 1 HELLO !‘more

SEWELL BROTHERS,
HAMILTON. 613

of the 
on the 
iBtree vTelephone No. 803, 894 or 898.

O. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
la that you O. J?

|

Send me up 6 Tons of your best PITTSTOH GOAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND 
8PUT at $5.00 pw GQrd* to-morrow sure.

All rigrht.
Hold on $

Correct.

Give mebp one- 
litnd be

enL
bains of

BEAUTIFUL FARM
AND

GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE
adjoining the city of Ouelpb-W acne of »x- 
oelient land, with Urge stone mansion, ors* 
meatal grounds

j85 ________ \ 4M Afcpde, TQUBRtOs

ench an
look for

wm tansftv. !*>,

. STUEET.
=w_^""fkivaot

É ►Medical Dispensary,

t \36
’.36S1 MERCHANT TAILOR, c\

j.AT

T. 219 t-2 Tonge St,

;138 IEBG

JOHN SIMpublic SgTXHUaHBD I88tv »

__[27 Gould»., Toronto. Oat

8w.

9 «1
J .

at the um
anewerot
Stamp.Is

Also | CORD CUT PINE.i romp tl yOf gOO'l I \ALd
Ln. aged 
Id Bland 
F been in
leuucLed. 
f will be

"îBCuTM Ttt£33 Queen street west, fg tiUS KBCgmiU DULI B! MIL 18 BOI 0AB8.

NEWLY MINED COAL
la Fiist-Cto Jioudition.

«01UTÏ SraED PE0SPTLY

ÿ.VW»..I, DIAMOND ,v
1 'I

\ JUST .RECEIVED. I
f. ■

01 iti pry i ë^êM£3££bS
» L*ro. a„a ».H

Stock aluiy/e on hand, of powerin e^r sn.

• PLATEDWABB SÆ^Êr"
RICE LEWIS 4 to'MBftffiBP

'i ïereiste. Ont

w
WIU. OURS 0« AUfcVe,

DIZ^NESS,
DHOPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF IRE HEART 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE.SKIN, ^ v
arising from 

eiGMAUM.

J07 day. 
bey have 
ivea ft*»’- 
late »o »e 
ten year», 
drawn in 
jontmeed

M,nt in a

-\ BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
indigestion,
jaundice.
ERYSiPFlAS,

SALT RHEUM,
heartburn,
headache,

bowels o« blcoo.
u; in»™* A <Xka Trseristesa, Ton*»*

!

J. R. BAILEY & GO. 1TO BEbronto* 68 and B* Ming St. Root,
Toronto,

■■*

; 1
M

! I

:k'
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>
X

wmKr / .1i - --n *• *-*"- '
|
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Blood
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Lut nlght’i muting of th* Builders Engagement o( the great Comedienne 
Laborers’ anion wu of, mow than ordinary rhea"
Interest, being made the eoeulen of pro- ------ —
sen tins their treeearer. P. J. Ceuy, with Supported by Mr. Arthur H. Forrest and a 
r oS5r gold watoh and chain. The Enperb OomedyCompany,
recipient hu filled the office el treasurer Grand Special Matinee this afternoon,
ï£ifl£JtieUrM2f ,„,m»So,u,.e
userai tbouund dollars. Oeo. Beales, as 
chairman of the presentation oommlttae, 
took a potion boride the oh^. a*» 
after an appropriate spewh, read the fol-
’To'p8 jfvaïtv, Esq., treasurer Builders'

Laborer* urnon. Ko. Lfbrottfo:
Dear Sir,-We. the officers and mam tare 

of. the shore union, fee'ing deoply our 
indebtedness to you for valuable eer*
sloes rendered to V'#irfiei0rome’tangible 
last tour years, desire to give some tangiow expression to our feelings of respect and 
esteem, by asking your acceptance of the 
accompanying gold w,tch »nd chaln as a 
•light memento of our es turn and regard 
trusting in future years It »D1 tond'ta 1woall 
the pleasant relations which have always 

fated between us. and cement for the 
r. .nsh friendly associations bo long a# 

enjoy them. . Wishing .

■

RACING IR B8Y1H6SB R.AGRAY, ?
Real Estate & Inenranoe Agent, n
24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO. n 

Conveyancing, Affidavits, etc. Money to Loan

1*

SIX'AX JEROMEXMM EAST DAT
* MARK.

MILES ’twas load:■antan Replies to John Teeuer—Foot
ball ea Tbaabeglvtag Day—Palloem*» 
Mille and Dndds te Compete Again

f

Who will get these 1
OK i\ cashTbalaSoh; no PER MONTH, ©50 without Interest will buy two 6- 
roomed houses on Gladstone avenue.
am cash. balance «10 per month,
®0(l without Interest, will buy two briok- 
froni dwellings near subway.______________

Hfor the Medal. BXTBAORDINAR 
PLUCKY MmRhea In two great oharaetere—“Martha," a 

young Swiss Malden ; “PtcooUno," an
Italian Student

Our 600 Sealskins are aU eat np Into Sacques, Dolmans, Ulsters »nd Dohnanettat. 

Our latest
Coats, Astrecan Mantles and Ulsters. Oroulars, MnlB, Caps, Gloves, eta,, eto., all . 

oar own make. Style and prices the very lowest

Brighton Beach, Not. 8.—First reoo, 
6 furlongs—Saxony won, with Richfield 
second end Grace C. third; time 1.06*. 
Second raoo, 7 furlongs—Diamond first, 
with BlUtard second and Breoheabroek 
third; time 1.851. Third raoo, 7 furlong» 
—Hickory Jim first, with Mereh Redon 
•eoond and Jamieson third; time 1.36*. 
Fourth race, 1$ miles—Tenitrike with
Ernest second and Sovereign Pat third; 
time 2,16*.

I
production I. a Seel areolar with Inside sleeves. Psrslan Mantles an4

^huredajfK^nL^g-ADANOEROUS GAME, 

btnriey Matinee } Adrleane LecoOvmur. 
Beturday Evening 1 The Power of Love and 

(Double BUI). ) Comedy gpdTragedy.

Now or Never I • lermleatlea ef II
singeons at Mo 
crease la the Dal

135For the Next 31 Days Only,
Commencing

3I8T OCT., ENDIfyC 30TH NOV., 1885,
We will give you a set of Nlckle or Imita

tion D. H. R. trimmed

Single Harness and a Splendid 
Horse1 Blankc. t

$50 n^’wlthout^SVwS buy a 
pair of cottages near lobway.

$TÔÔ SâSwSâfÈSUfftB1!®
a roughcast dwelling on Cowan avenue. __

8iWds. iSitWsys jsi
roomed houses near Brookton school._______

CASH, BALANCE $12 PER ©150 monti. will buy new cottage, de
tached, wide lot, price $1000._______________
fi»-| KA CAriH. BALANCE $12 PER 
©loll monta, will buy new 6-roimed 
house, bath, side entrance, price only $lu00. __ 
DAKKR, WJTH.$200 CASH,'.CAN HAVE 
15 house, thpo. tools, avea, and everything 

price $1900. This Is a rare Chance^
ce c /v CASH AND $8 PER MONTH, WITH ©OU Interest, buys cetached Broomed 
house on Gladstone avenue, at only $800. Pay 
rent no longer—call on me. __ _________
o e rt cash and $e p'krIionth <no$t)U INTKRKSTI, buys «-roomed frame 
cottage close "to Subway, as $800.
©1 CASH AND $8 PER MONTH I1UU (no Interest), buys 6-roomed. brlok
fronted house, close to Bub way, at f1000.____
fflWAA WILL BUT «ROOMED ÇOT- 
© i tHl TAGE, lot 60 frontage, on one of the 
best streets over Don. ________________

Montreal, Nov. < 
of the health office 1 
smallpox deaths hi t 
Cote 8k Louie, 1 In 
8k Charles, 2 In 8te 
8k Henri.

A statement, c ‘ 
weeks ending Cr *' 
published to-dak % 
deaths In the oit Ï 
that time 1286 ^« ' 
other Cetholios an - 

The medical he» 
yesterday 45 new ct 
45 cases verined.

There are at pn 
from the city th 
Providence 1631 p« 
families. There art 
in these families, 
receiving relief af», 
number of fainiliei 
relieved east "of Blei 

There were 60 i 
reported to-day am

IT WAS LOAD

W.&D. DINEENBOX PLAN NOW OPEN.
Next , week—Manbury^ 4^ Overton, The

J
lOTTAtig MEEIIXG.■seing at Jerome Park.

Jerome Park, Nov, 3.—First reoe, 1 
mile—Choctaw won, with Uberto second 
and Stonebuok third ; time 1.47*. Second 
raoo, 1* miles—Ferewell w6n, with Green, 
field second end Eirinore third ; time 2,16. 
Third race, 1* mile.—Unrest won, with 
Tbln second and Fosteral third ; time 
2.44J. Fourth raoo, 1 mile—King Arthur 
won, with Volo second and Tony Footer 
third ; time 1.48. Fifth reoe, full steep.» 
obese course—Rose won, with Repeater 
seoond and AnnlUo third ; time 4.29.

COB. KING AND YQNCE .STS. > “
The Cottage Meeting In Temperance Hall 

will he held on
THURSDAY EVENING,

Instead of Frlday-For .this week only.
Address by Rev. Dr. Thomas. All welcome.

fp«A»llMHH«i PAT.

ELM 8T. METHODIST’ CHURCH CONCERT

subsisted nctwoeu t 
f0,U” M?ï. enjoy tnemT

WÊÊrnm
1er. W. Dobson. .

Toronto. November S, I8SS.
President Nolan handed the watoh agd 

address to Mr. Casey, who thanked his 
fellow members for their recognition of his 
eervioee, which he had willingly performed 
without hope of reward. D. J. O Dono- 
ghne was present, and being Invited to 
.-..u ..id he was glad to see the onion 
thus recognise the faithful and valuable 
work done by Mr. Ceeey.________

Are aieeka II». er Down t

we are P. CURRANWe are showingr$ to-day the largest 
best made and 
finest stock

;>SEAL FURS
ever offered in

ONTARIO
Comprising UleterV POL" 
mans. D.oTmanettes 
Bacflues. Shoulder Capes

$8.50 less than the regular price.
All hand stitched and nothing but No, 1 

stock and trimmings used, Cbllar and Hams 
extra, $2.00, without Breast Collar. Other 
grades aa cheap in proportion. Samples sent 
to any part of Canada C.t). D. for inspection.

If they don't suit you don’t take them. Har
ness will not be sent unless this paper is men
tioned. Send for Catalogue of Harness,

r -irequired;

}Mrs. Masoie Barr MoCvllovoh_of Hamil
ton and Mr. Fred Jenkins of Cleveland 

will take leading parts.
Toronto T. C. v. All Montreal.

An association football match under the 
above title will be played at Rosed ale on 
Thanksgiving day. The Montrealer» 
wished the matoh to be a purely inter-city 
one, but ss both the Vie*, and the ’Varsity 
have engagements west on that day they 
could not assist, and it speaks well for the 
pluck of the Torontoe in tackling single- 
handed Montreal’s best team. Now that 
the Torontoe have resumed active service 
in is to be hoped that they will continue 
to add honora to the name they made for 

The game la

Whips and Blankets.

CANADIAN HARNESS CO.,
104 Front Street B.,

)Tlekete 28»Doprs open 7.30. VMuTTOBTICVLTimal P ATI LIDS.
To-night—Millard’s Opera, 
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.

By the HOLMAN-3PERA CO.

To adies want-
8eal FkJTCircular
we would say His 
a very old st vie of 
garmeMt and long 
exnloded, but we 
make them if re
quired.

—“Should any outside fool, or inside ass.
Dreaming he sees himself, and not his class,^riwïrJï^hy'ltaMm w-

B?ame°not tae’unofl?ndtag<a!ftho?BflwIt."
known^V TeOaStaM8/?B«npiifto’th” offloo: Islll.Holme’sboneflt Friday.Nov.A

• MX-ÎS? KM Me‘mw,"“ —— M,Bk-
the furrier-ls content with small profits. CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS.
Dineen has the host stock of fare In town, and ---------
the moot stylish sesortaient of fall and winter EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.

MASTER HARRY GIBSON,
^The wonderful Child Skater,

Only S Years Old.

Is now showing the Latest Styles of 
MEN'S AND YOUTHS

1HiftAA ONLY $300 CASH. FOR 6- 
©Î7 VU roomed house, lot 60 x 110, near the 

school St Matthew s ward.________ ■
1D YÔU READ THE LAST TWO! 
Will you 1st such a good ohanoe sljp 1 

hy the land is worth the money.
CASH, BALANCE IN MONTHLY ©DU payments, will buy a brick cottage,

large lot near hospital. __________________
TXONOT READ THIS EXPECTING TO 
U find no chance for the poor man, or for 
the Investor. Why, I have a chance for both.
/■'IAN YOU SAVE $1 PER MONTH OUT 
ly of your salary 1 I have a house, 6-roomed, 
on a good street, that can be got on those 
payments.

How a Teunc I*« I
V ren ef ■« 

Montreal, Nov, 
was made to-day ot 
the man who witl 
sanitary officers y 
before. * Mayor Bei 
declaring.that the 1 
nil hazards. On th 

- at the house In I 
quickly became 
Detectives Glads 
by the yard In the 
door. The knock 
Gagnon himself, 
acquainted with 
presented him 
bet he object 
the constables 
and e desperate 
Gagnon was oarrlet 
pushed into aoab 
Fond yells sbd thi 
Gagnon’s son, whe 
age, seeing that h 
barricaded the doo 
tbe polloe officers s 
revolver. Sergt. 
stairs with e ni 
attempted to foro 
shot followed by t 
cession from th 
retire. Mayor 
consulted with 
policemen to fl 
hearing the may 
the mob Apeated 
cries of “Shame" 
tion.
mounted the front 
battering the door 
other pistol .phot m 

■ one officer warned 
had a rifle pointed 
stage of affaire the 
fore bis rifle oouk 
made » spring, 
with one heed 
with the other, 
men came to his Uj 
great difficulty thi 
be dragged downs! 
fell Into the street 
n strong hold on t! 
The female frlel 
adjoining bnlldle 
and cried, '' Brav 
Instant, when he ' 
among the polloe 
their cries were pj 
lifted their a 
to wipe away 
log Into Mot 
tempt was made ( 
It was frnitiatad, 
the blows of the^ 
driver. The hou 
defence being mai 
small children, I 
together with tl 

r> woman who is a 
sister, and wares 
rifle, on being exl 
loaded with peak

FALL HATS!new

ü
A special Une of Boy's Scotch Caps for 

school wear at 25c.

LADIES’ AND CENT’S FINE FURS !
THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST GOODS - 

IN THE MARKET.
FURS CLEANED, DYED AND ALTERED. ,

themselves last season, 
certain to be closely contested, end lover* 
of football should not fail to attend.

After the association match a Rugby 
union contest will take plane between 
Ontario and Quebec. The two combined 
will give spectators an excellent opportun
ity to judge of the relative merits of the 
two games, beside» affording them the 
-pleasure of witnessing a uouple of exciting 
matches.

JAMES H. ROGERShats. Call and See our Stock of
AMERICAN MADE BLANKETS 

NEW YORK ROAD BLANKETS 
CANADA ROAD BLANKETS

Successor to the late Joseph Rogers,
Cor, King and Cbnrett Streets.

Branch Hodbk- 296 Main street, W Innipeg.

Cardigan Jackets only #1. a 
tr«mentions bargain t also Bu
llard taouae (knitted) Jacketsi 
also White «loth «loves fer 
policemen at half price, part of 
Forbes, V,on\ey\ bankrupt 
stockât Thompson & Son e, King 
street east 234

)

92 Yonge 8r„ 9 Boors North of 
King Street.________ 36C&CSA ZXA ON EASY TERMS WILL BUY 

©*J VV a beautiful new 8-roomed 
house, near College street fire hall, gas, bath, 
hot water, w.c.; every convenience,________
©1 Art CASH. BALANCE ON EASY 
011)1) monthly payments, wUl buy a 
6 roomed house, bath, w.c., etc., on Robert sL,

THURSDAY EVENING, SPSiygAJJlAM;_____

J i. GOOCH, estate, insurance and bueinesa 
King street east.

■BTTltkw tfKTU,

GRAND DOUBLE ATTRACTION. 
CHAMPIONSHIP POLO MATCH. 

OOBOURG POLO CLUB
WALKER’SIfsnlsn’s Reply ** Teemev.

Edward Hanlan called in The World office 
last evening end said he wished to point out a 
Sew discrepancies in John Teemer's efforts to 
ward off the damaging effects of the corres
pondence published on Monday. Hanlan says 
grst of all, the statement that the letters were 
written to force him Into a match Is absmd 
tor the first letter was written when the series 
ef five match was supposed to be on. and the 
ether two after the match recently settled at 
Pleasure Island had been agreed to. As,

Hanlan can scarcely see what jweeetty 
there was to propose a job in order 
to get him to row. Most people will hold8 tbe reasoning good- Ag in, Hanlan

!tio£ r, hTM®fer.h^-lnhe Æuf^^timt he

rnhrn^ndnu%^e«tot«3 
should be the victor. In the thlrd placc, 
Hanlan siys that between him and Rosano 
love is lost; that as a matter of fact they 

' scarcely speak as they pass by, and that for 
two week» before the race on the Ath ult. 
they held no conversation whatever. Not 
only was It, therefore, extremely unlikely 
that he would make an overture for a 
tfx to an enemy, bat the troth is that

When TeXner states that iTo approached Wah 
l ice Ross, Hanlan says^the former lies, and 
knows that he lies. Hanlan thinks'that Volk s 
acknowledgment that he knew nothing of the 
fetters, and that be knew of no

,tly or indirectly from him (Hanlanl 
id be sufficient to satisfy the public that 
vas right In his estimation of Teemer’s

broker, 61Where «* Hay Moves t 
The cold weather I* causing most people 

to ask this question, and the answer is 
simple : Stoves of every description and 
with all the Isteet improvements and. 
additions, especially the 1» Grande Base 
Burner and cheap cooking etevee, also 
furnitore of eeeiy description, Is to be found 
at Hancock’s, cor. Jsrvis and Dnke streets, 
and at prices to salt everyone.

WEEKLY PAYMENT STOREH.Fawn Blankets (shsped and un- 
shaped), "prices from $8.50 to $ 10. 
Lap Rohes In great variety, 
Full lines ot CARRIAGES.

price only $1300.va. © A A A CASH, BALANCE ON EASY 
©4-VV terms, will buy a good 7-roomed 
detached dwelling on Major street, price only

MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

«1 Adelaide sL west. Toronto.

1074 QUEEN ST. WEST.TORONTO!
135DON'T MISS IT.

Parlor Suites, Mall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.
S10 ftrBKL?f AwUlN buy MâcRk 
dwelling;w6l modern oonvenlencus; only ten
minutes walk from postofflee.______________

WILL BUY NICK SMALL 
house near Trunk factory Only

rpoKONTO BOLLKK IK U Ufi KIM Mu

ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
146Repairing a Specialty._________

m M OFF ATT. 1961 YONGE STREET.
I - Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay tlie highest wages In the city, customers 
run rely on getting first-class hana-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. _____________

CHARLES BROWN & GO,
® Adelaide East, 346$750

$200 down. Ereything in the line erf «.
ILXXTtT^LXl.

The latest designs 'in Brussels Tapesfcy end 
Ingrain

GRAND PARASOL PARTYVesterday’s relic* Court.
William Johnson and Ell Jackson, fight

ing on .Queen street, $1 and costs or 10 
days. Peter Mscdonsld, on a charge of 
receiving several article» stolen from the 
far establishment of Thomas Dnnnett A 
Co., was committed for trial. R. N. Hat- 
risen, th# boy who stole the goods, 
sent to tbe celle for two hours. Catherine 
O’Brien, for calling Sarah Boyle bed names, 
got $1 and costs or 10 days. Orson Ray
mond was fined $20 and costs or 15 days 
each fer tiro charges of selling liquor dur - 
log prohibited hours.

rnwo LADIES BOUGHT HOUSES FROM 
X me last week, and will let the tenants 

remain. The ladles pay flO per month—no 
interest—the tenant pays $8 per month. Now, 
investors and mechanics, what do you think 
of that? lhave juet two yet left; who will 
buy.________ .
XTACANT LOTS FROM $4 TO $40 PER 
V foot In all parts of city.

©A AAA ON EASY TERMS WILL BUY 
O’r'IvU a new brick 8-roomed modern 
house; ten minutes" walk from corner Yonge 
and Queen. This Is a very desirable property, 
is In good locality, very pretty finish and 
design._____________ ______

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN & SAYINGS GO,,

TO-NIGHT

BY SPECIAL REQUEST.
oDENTAL CARDS ________ _

^■X^^RKWS^DÊNTÎbT^ZKÏNG

Vitalized air for painleesextracting. Fmegold 
fining and gold-plate work. Corner King and
Y onge streets.________ __ ________________

V. TKOTTKB.__

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAB REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsona Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET. 
riTHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE
iCsBWÏS«Æ4«5fcî

re-open on Wednesday. Nov. 4th, and
rsaa?aanLîsrar
free. For other operations a email charge 
will be made to cover expense. ______ 44#_
jptMIT* tlllLUBU AIM rABLOBA
^ C.P. LENNOX

THURSDAY EVENING. NOV. 19th. The Newest Patterns inwas

COOK AND HEATING STOVESGRAND FANCY DRESS DIVIDEND NO. 52. Several
An immense stock ofCAMWIVAI.

Cb°a™^7,.^yabbieeond7M^r^m;
the 1st day of December next at the oflSce of 
the company. Church street The transfer 
books will be closed from tho 17th to the 30th 
November Inclusive.

a C. WOOD. Manager.

135 Bedding, Blankets, Etc»
For patticulara see circulars and programs.

ptUUM XULLKS aMATlMti Xfifit

COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS 8Ta

Farms fer Sale.
1 AA ACRES—CLEARED, GOOD OR- 
| (H/ CHARD, well watered,good fences, 
spacious outbuildings, sandy loam, gently un
dulating, two miles from the thriving village 
of Beaverton, where there is good market
Price only $2600—rented at $200. ___________
IJU8H — CLEARED AND PARTLY 
|> cleared farms for sale in all parte of
Ontario and the Northwest________________
OEAUTÎFUL LOT ON DUNDAS ST„ 
r> corner Grove avenue, for sale or ex- 

change.

Re / ALL OF WHICH

TO
Fort aa* Sherry Wlaea.

Mara Sc Co., grocers and wine merchants. 
280 Queen et west, near Beverley st., have re- 
-Celved a latge consignment of Cockbm-n'e and 
Da Silva’s ports, Cosin'e and Gordon# sherries 
direct from the agents. Will be sold at $2, 
82.60. $3, $4. $4.50, $5 sod $6 per gallon. Also 
Cockburtit finest white port wine, imported 
specially for invalids at $5 per gallon or $12 
per dozen No choicer wines than tho above 
nave ever been offered for sale In this city. e<l

Collarg and Cuffs and Mittens 
and Neckwear selling off at 
Thompson * Son’s. King street 
east, tit about half price. Yon 
ought to see them._________ 234

Veterinary Students.
The semi-weekly meeting of the Veter 

inary Medieal society, in connection with 
the college was held last night In the 
lecture room, Prof, Smith occupying the 
chair. Essaye and oommnnicatione were 
read by Wm. Joyce of Milton, Ont.; WU- 
mot Mack of Stirling, Ont.; Mr. Daniels of 
Ohio, and Mr. MeCallister of Bailieboro, 
Ont. Each of tbe papers received the 
uiual ipirited discussion.

To the Ladles.
—The millinery breach of our house wee 

established ht I860. A word to the wise Is 
sufficient Leave your orders with us, and 
take advantage of twenty-five year»’ experi
ence. Our house Is headquarters for dress- 
meking and dress cutting oy Prof. Moody's 
new tailor system. Perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed. System taught and sold. 1 Whole
sale and retail agents wanted. J. AX Carter, 
372 Yonge street, 36

SELLWE DESIRE
At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy

t WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTSFREE MORNING SESSION EXCLU
SIVELY FOR LADIES. THE CENTRAL BANK CALL AND LOOK US OVER. edletters, an 

ollirectl- “
•hou

xruth and nothing but the truth. To ®very

Hour* 10 *.m. toll; 2-30to5p.m..end 7.30to 
1A30 p-m.

'CPIiVb;
OF O will

STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS.
■•trl for tnl?.

HAT BEAUTIFUL HOUSE KNOWN 
Albion Hotel in the city of Strat- 

1UIV1, w rooms, 5 commercial rooms, 
heated with steam, gas, billiard parlor, barber 
shop, music store and one other shop. At 
present there are 25 first-class permanent 
hoarders, two of whom pay $100 per month. 
The house is in splendid condition, having 
just been refitted and furnished at a cost of 
over 15000. and is doing a good business. 
Satisfactory reasons will be given foree llng. u 
Good farm, either bush or improved, will be ? 
taken in exchange. Photo of hotel and full 
particulars on application to me. 
TVEAUTIFUL RESIDENCES ON BLOOR,
H Seaton. Jarvis, Ontario, Bathurst, Ade

laide and Richmond streets._______________
•teres fer Sale.

/^N YONGE STREET, SPADINA AND 
u Queen west ______________ '

Ian ; and he succeeded probsbly in lulling the 
latter Into a false confidence.

136 DIVIDEND NO. 3.
BRASS BAND IN THE EVENING.

pisr. uLESKOV* Etienne kxhibi-
One imûrê’week only. Matinee Thursday and 
Saturday aftemoona, commencing at So clock

An exhibition of Modern Horsemanship.
OLD RIDING SCHOOL, MILLSTONE 

LANK REAR OF ROSSIN HOUSE,
Heated and comfortable. Reserved cush

ioned seats for ladies.
BRASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

Evening Exhibition commences atj^o'olock.

MATINEE TO-MORROW AT 2.30.

ADMISSION 10c,
O. R. Gleason, Prop.; Tho». D. James, Duel 
_____________ ness Manager. ________
purun nine ■naktia.

ALBERT HALL,
A Certainty Opens Monday Afternoon, Nov. 2. Daily

_That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion Matinees and every Evening,
at 218 Yonge street Is the place for mantles, CAS TINE’S CO. OF STAR ARTISTS,
There la no assortment like it in the ---------
Dominion, and cheap, too. Why, it’» headed by the criterion of neat comedy, Mr. 
surprising that they we rolling mantles of £i“ifL^£LLY’ ln the m“Ioal S'eot “ 
newer design and lower price than any ^ ’
other house. Thi World says: Go to Pitt
man's lor mourning goods and mantles. 135

TUrcc la » Bow.
The two new offices between the Globe 

and The World are to be occupied by 
Forbes k Co. and G no wild Sc Buchan, 
stock brokers end money changers. With 
Lownsbrough A Co. next them there will 
be three in a row. Overhead the new 
stock exchange will have quarters, the 
grand opening ef which is set for some time 
this month.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
Three Per Cent for the current half year,

ssisas
be payable at the Bank and Its Branches on 

nd after TUESDAY, the first day of Decern- 
bor ddxü. *

The Transfer Books will, be clowd from the 
Sixteenth to the Thirtieth day of November, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Cenerel Helen.
It Is claimed that the professional seullere 

have lately been testing the respective merits 
of paper and cedar boats, and have found the 
paper ones to be from 6 to 20 seconds slower ln 
three miles.

A meeting will be held at the Itasrin house 
on Saturday evening, Nov. 7. at 8 o ciock,to 
take Into consideration the formation of is 
tobogganing club. The chair will be taken by 
John L Davidson.

The Young Reformers of North Toronto 
have accepted the challenge of the Young 
Mens Liberal-Conservative association of 
North Toronto for » game of football on 
Thanksgiving day.

The Syracuse Stars, champions of the New 
Yortntate league, carried fifteen players last 
season. Amongthem were three Canadians, 
James Reardon (Hamilton) and R. D. Blnislle 
«Guelph 1 pitchers, a«d J. H. Humphries (Ot
tawa) capta».

A FrencffWse, Lavaret. has at last won 
“the whip." for which there Is always a keen 
Itching by English owners. The race for this 
trophy (which is braided out ot the hair of the 
tail of Eclipse) takes place every year at New
market, and is of « miles, 1 furlong end 1(3

The Chicago Baseball club wants to play 
the St. Louie Browns a game for a purse of 
$3000, each club to put up $1500, the latter club 
to select the city In which the game is to be 
played. If arrangements are made for the 
game It will be played either In SL Louis or 
some southern city.

A. C. Reid of Lucan and D. Bennett of To
ronto wrestled ln the Colllngwood skating 
rink Friday evenlag for $160 a side. The last 
fall took twenty-two minutes of tongu work 
to decide. The first fall was decided to Reid's 
favor In fifteen minutes. Bennett won toe 
second ln seven minutes, and Reid got the last 
on a foul.

A young man named Zotiqne Decary. aged 
18. son of Mr. Jeon Decary, a warden of 
Lachine, about two months ago was playing 
lacrosse, when a player accidentally struck 
liim on the ear with his stick. It was con
sidered a trifling blow. However1» few days 
afterwards the wound grew worse and finally 
resulted in an abscess To the head, from the 
effects of which the young man died.

The new baseball grounds, tenders for level
ling and fencing which arc invited, will have 
a 35-foot enirance Irom the Kingston road, 
and extending back to Eastern avenue will 
have a width of 439 feet and a depth of 809 
feet. There will be room for a hundred car
riages inside the grounds, and there will be a 
circular stand st the north end capable of 
■eating 3000 people comfortably.

Policemen Mills and Dodds having tied for 
the athlete championship of the force, will 
contest for the gold medal on the Jarvis street 
grounds Saturday afternoon next in the fol
lowing : Putting the shot, 16 lbs.; putting the 
hammer. 16 lbs.; 56 lbs. long throw; 56 lbs. 
high throw; tossing the caber; standing long 
jump: running high jump; hop. Step and jump; 
hurdle race, 120 yards, 10 hurdles; 100 yards 
race: quarter mile race. Frank Smith and 
John F. Scholes will be judges and A. G. 
Hodge referee.

Arcade Building. Roam A end H.

88. Natural teeth and root «reserved by fill
ing. crowning, etc., by spécialiste.______
m H. GRAHAM. L. U, a. SURGEON- 
I • Dentist, 944 Queen street week Over 

m earn'experience. Hiitnif action guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain._____________ . 7 ?

eA» A. ALLEN, 
Cashier. I-AIMÆSS DENTISTRY.

Toronto, 29th October, 1885. showing fall135 We are nnw
lines ef

The Ontario Bolt Company AMERICAN MADE SLEIGHS,
Montreal made Sleighs,

R. A. GRAY, (LIMITED).
Bed using th*

Montreal, N< 
ef the GrJnd 1 
considerable chai 

" tori running out 
ef two condnotoi 
Saturday night, 
three others emp 
will within the t 
tlnue their oonni 
The majority hi 
periods varying 1 

• and are well 
public. It is st 

- will shortly trai 
new routes, r 
carried ont aboi 
recently had a 
suburban trains 
oials on a char 
gentleman to r 
acquitted hlraeel 
only obliged the 
$2 bill. ______

If you have an i 
to make to the bu 
utilise the column

DOMI

Bitiad In Quebe 
loaf.

Hamilton will i 
raise $70.000 fort

T. K. Morris' 
Ont., was n.bbe 
worth of goods M

Exports of IIvi 
week, 634; previo 

• of cattle 40 date I 
than in 1884.

Two hundred 
whl- h arrived i 
Standard Oil Co., 
other day for non

The writs have 
In SL John city, 
caused by the i 
Tilley. Nominal 
on Nov. 24.

James McQutrl 
the 10th con. of K 
hanging to » rot 
dav evening last. 
In financial dime

The Quebec Ga 
that on that d»; 
speclis between 
destitute of loav 
and many forest 
tion."

The SL Patrick
arrangements foi 
onusua ly exteni 
en ag^d are M> 
KicharX Mrs. h 
ef To onto.

Tho schooner 
•owned at Hulifi 
by a part/ bel on 
to be taken to th 
of Mage lan, 
abput twenty th

Montreal onsh 
•or fl ve of the 1 

wine hrms in tin 
ousl withdraw 
ed warehouses t 
it a said, has e 
duti-'S amounti 
amount of the s'

Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO. 
Conveyancing, Affidavit», etc.. Money to Loan. 

FINANCIAL.
Ï/TONEY TO lend'on re'al kstate, 

_ ion:
Sc ÜRQUHART, 19 York Chambers, Toronto 

ex. «treeL _______ .------ ^-------

SsSSRps
presrod Nuta, Track Bolts, Radway. Ship, and 
other Spikes. Addresa-

The Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited).
Toronto.

N.B.—Mr. John Livingstone, lately acting 
as superlntendenL Is no longer commuted with 
this company.

and a very fine line of onr 
own make.

hot-
Tkousauds will testify to the total absence 

of pain during extraction.
Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and 

perfect ln eating and speaking. By Increased 
fucilities ln laboratory, weare enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.

m. r. etni'it, > oenti.t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sta. Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after S^m^^

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,M°at 6
6 Adelaide eatit. 346misai Telephone No. 1128. i

. \

STOVES, STOVES.myfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
1YI security; large or small sums; lowest 
onprfint rates of interest. MACLA IlKN, MAC* -
Toronto street.________________ ___________
ngONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
H I real estate security at Op. c.: 
mission: charge» lowest la tue u 
apply to J. Oh

“THE WILDER,*
the Comedy Hit of the Season.

Remember daily matinees for ladles and 
children. Admission—Matinees, 10, 20 and 30 
oenta; Evening, 10, 20, 30 and 50o.

28
(

LA «BANDE BASE BIKNBK, 
QUEEN’S OWN EA»«E.COAL AND WOOD.no coia- 

ln the dominion. 
Solicitor, DufferiaChamber», 90 Church street.' «VEST & McNOLTY,

Coke8 aidAwSS.
A large quantity of charcoal on hand. Corner 
George and Duchess, dtove coal, §u.oû. Egg 
or grate, f5.25. Soft coal, $5.90. N.B.-Ww)d 
cut by steam as required. So

HANCOCK'S, 63 JARVIS ST.,XfOTICe T» t OUTRA* TO US.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned. and endorsed “Tender for Hot- 
Water Heating Apparatus, Postofflee BuildingAmh“rerburg,&nL.” wUl be received at 
this office until ______

MONDAY. 9th PROXIMO, 
for the erection and completion of

A HOT-WATER HEATING APPARATUS
At the Amherstburg, OnL, Postofflee Building.

plane and specifications can be seen at the 
Department ot Public Worn», Ottawa, and at 
the Postofflee, Amherstburg, on and after

MONDAY, 26th INSTANT.

T. F. CUMMINCS&C0.,The Upholsterers,
349 YONGE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

SI CHIC A L _____
IaJrTSTRATHY'S MUSIC ROOMS. 50 
I / Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep

tember next, Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term foes twenty and thirty douar». 
Address Niagara until 14th Sept.

Cor. Jarvis and Dnke
‘ It Is a known fact that these stoves are the

kxmwn&old reliable1 flrm.Nlhe’jL ^C.^Gurney 
Co. Furniture of every description on hand 
and at rock bottom prices.

V*T PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND V? • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instrumente. 3d5 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER
FOR

The fireside Weekly,
21(5

Big Bargains In Jewelry.
Mr. Frank L. Culver having purchased 

the entire stock of Woltz Sc Co., 29 King 
street east, has made up his mind to clear 
ont the whole of the stock at a price under 
coot, and those purchasing may rely on 
great bargains.__________________

On (Bny Fawkes day which 
only conies once a year, viz., 

5th November, your wife 
outfit! to blow you up, for you 
desem It richly, it yon h«ve net 
been to Thompson * Son’s and 
seen their won erful cheap Un
derclothing. . Opposite St Law
rence llall. King street east. 234

__ LEGAL CARDS.______ _____
D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 

etc. Society and private fund» for inter Lite offlee», 33 
oronto. (premises 

Union Assur*

ANNOUNCEMENT.vStm
enL Lowest rates. 

Wellington street east, 
lately occupied by Commercial 
eoce company. /

areviHMv
a nyonk càn Learn crayoN pOr- 

cJSa, Toronto.
ir>OBT. pipkr-Manufacturkr of
■ V Office Furniture of every description; 

Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables’ Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Huiles. Cor. Bay and Adelaide 8ts.

Having p^rchaB^tho stock of j^ewehr, etc.,

, 2» King street Bast.
I offer for sale the entire stock at very re-
?nUg“riG thÆ wfiid°owen toPK 
I am soiling below cost to close out. *

FRANK L. CPIYBB.

The Beat Family Paper published.

No. 5 READY TO-DAY., BARRISTER, 8GLI- 
ublic, 22 King ,sL east,

1/ ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON Ë 
IX- Paterson—Barristers, Solloitors, Notar

ies, etc., etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto ■ treeL 
Toronto.

J. K. Kkrr, Q. C„
Wg DxvmaoN.

Y AWRKNCK, MILLIGAN Sc McAN- 
\j DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey

ancers, eto.. Building and Loan Chambers, 
15 Toronto streoL Toronto. 36

OHN G. RIDOU 
CITOR. NotaryJToronto.

Hu

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures. , _ .

Each lender must be accompanied by an

O? the°teCn'ierUwhflcbVw^ïir brM'orfcRetf’îf0 thé 
party declines to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so. or if be fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned 

Tbe Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Price—5c. per copy; $2.00 per year.
the

The Toronto News Company, 3466Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson. WHOLESALE AGENTS.PROMBRMT MOJt SALE. 

Y75r"8ÂlErroü,TTR^MË'ir~eof 
r TAGE8 on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
82. 234, 240 and 242 on west side; also two 
Cottages on Borden street, Noe. 165 and 167 on 
east side. Terms—flOO dotvn on each house 
and |50 every six months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at Sheriff’s office, Court house, 
Adelaide street, city. _ ^

TO LB!*
~r~STABLE^WlET^ÏTisTPARU AJ 
j\ ME.^T street. ______

NEW GOODS !x.Atnn>B'
28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

Largest and best equipped laundry ln Can- 
ad a. Work put in he tore 8 o'clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. ^gllSwD. pfop.

TRO

Roquefort, Llmburgh, Hand Gruyereand 
Cream Cheese. Holland Herring, Ru<r 
eian Sardine», Carl&r, Anchovies, Spanish 
Olive».

liKATHH.
GOODBRHAM—At Norfolk Villa, Toronto. 

November 2d, Margaret, wife of William 
Gooderhatn, aged 59 years.

Funeral on Wednesday at 3p. m. 
will please accept this intimation.

KIHKPATRICK-—At the residence of his 
parents. 115 River street, on Tuesday. Nove;n- 
her 8, Willie, beloved eon of Joseph and June 
Kirkpatrick, aged ten years and three 
months.

Funeral 6n Wednesday, 4th. at 3 
Friends please accept this intimation.

WARDROBE-On the 3rd instant, at 55 
Richmond street went, Robert, infant, eon of 
John and Angelina Wardrobe.

BODDY -At her daughter’s residence, No. 8 
Arpy'e street, - Ellen ti. Boddy. relict of the 
late Janies Boddy. and mother of K. H. Boddy, 
painter, ln her 72nd year.

Funeral from the above address, on Thurs
day. Nov. 5, at 2 oclock.

rn.f URRAY, BAR WICK & MACDONELL. 
it I barristers, solicitors; notaries, eta, 66 
and 58 King street east, up-stalrs. Next door 
to Klee Lewis Sc Son, Toronto. Hubon \X . M. 
MOTtHAY, F. 1). Makwick, A. C. Macdonkll.
XK AOLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
ill Sc 8HKPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, 
nojariee, etc. J. J. Madaren, J. H. Macdon
ald. W. M, MerritL G. F. Bhepley, J. L 
Geddas. W. K. Middleton. Union Loan BnUd- 
lnet, 28 and 30 Toronto etreeL 136
DEAD. READ Sc KNIGHT, BAJtRIS-

1er Read. IL V. KnlghL _
C!HILTON,"ALLAN 4c BAIRD. BARRIS- 

TERS, solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Office»: 86 King street 
east. Toronto, and Creel mao’s block, George- 

W. T. ALLAN,

The Toronto hûnt club had a good run yes
terday afternoon. About thirty-five members 
met at Harris’ hotel, Dundss road, and the 
hounds were cast off north of the West To- 
rontp junction station. The run was about 
■ix miles, and finished at High park. It was 
lively and exciting, and devoid of tumbles. 
Among those well up were Joseph Doane, 

B. Sheppard, Miss Smith, Mrs. Carruthere, 
Ji. Myles. M. A. Thom a*. R. Bond, James 
Laut, G. P. Sharpe. W. ti. Lee, Joseph Meade.

GOBEIL.
Secretary.Friends

I. E. KINGSBURY,PROF. DAVIDSON,
GROCER AND IMPORTER.

103 OHTTK.O
TELEPHONE 57L

miRIETOES. • ____
OPÏIGHTTk'VAN'koSTRAND, DOM1N- 
h ION and Provincial Lafid Serveyore, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Sioom *J, first 
floor, Toronto Ar.-ade»

O CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY.

Chiropodist and Maniera re. flately of N 
Yorki. Persons troubled, with Coins.Bunio 
or ln-growing Nails, cured - at one* w.tuout 
pain or money refunded. AU orders by mail 
attended to at once. Office, 63 King street 
west, at Crown Photo Gallery, opposite the 
Mall. Office hours 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Outside 
attendance from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.____________

lT-3
36

The I qnluv IUng> Kxhlhltlon.
Prof. O. It. Gleason’» horse arena In Mill- 

etoae lane, off York street, is the moat attrac
tive end instructive place of amusement in 
the city for those interested in horses. There 
horses with the most vicious habits, fear of 
music, the cars, habit of running away and 
the lesse»* faults of falling back, etc., are sub
dued and corrected in a few minutes. In a 
conversation with the professor, who. by the 
wav. is a line-looking fellow, be stiid Le knew 
his horse at a glance, and chme to the con 
elusion how he should bo troeted. A horse's 
expression, the shape of hi» head, liis skin and 
liiiir showed his temperament, and nhoutd be 
studied by his owner. The show is uniuue. ‘ 
In ugh able, startling and instructive. Any- 
bodv loving or owning fUioTie should go. The 
Admission lee has been reduced to 10 cents.

Football Jet eey’s worth $3 for 
»I •( Ti tiiuonon & * on’s. King 
Nlrt eteas , part ot Forbes, Coû- 
>ey’n buukrupt stock. 234

j. B. ■EACHAM, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 
has been appointed soie agent tor the city. 

Physicians and druggists supplied at 
reduced rates. All points guaranteed.

J. B. MKACHAM. 183 Yonge street, Toronto.
BURGLAR ALARMS.tie MUttac* At,

/SÜT~THTe~OUt, À8 IT 13 GÔÔD>ÔR
1/ 60c. when presented at the Crown Photo 
gallery. 63 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Beet of work and 
low rates.____ ___ ___ ^ ■_ j___
T ITTLK TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR l^J27>s‘
Ij Store, Roasin block# York street, is re- ^jfoïiNB. HALL, M.D., HUM<EOPATHIST 
mted and furnished with all modern tin f J 326 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
nrovements. making it tlie flnest cigar store in Children's and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can n a m . 4 to 6 p. in.. Saturday afternoon» ex- 

30 King street east. appreciate choice goods ^ Pay him avieit cepted.________ _ _________ __________
VV O. MURDOC a:OÔUNeÉpiOR^D ^Slsnt’VaSagaï Itouri’cioê Sd^l'éï . I Xli. RYKRSUN HA8 IŒ3UMKD HRaC- 
» . attorney-Ai.se .i.ieof roronw. Can- “*ir,‘.known and fir’i ciros brands just re- 1/ TH E-Lye. Ear and Nose. 31, Church 

a,la), tuit. 617. Fust Ntnca-.. Lank building, "iveu, imported di.aut from Havana, prices ttrect, 1 oronto. Homs, 10 to 1.15. Saturdays
north west corner DesrWvx. and Mo* er H low as the ioweeL All theleariihg Havana e-cepted. __________ _______  __L
streets, Chl.-aeo_______________ brand» used in Uie London clubs to be had Ï^Tr. k. T. ADAMS. SURGEON AND

at LITTLE TOMMY’S. _________-It | f HouueopetitirL 450 Ycuge «treat, corner
College uvonnet 9pecialty-rDi»ea-ea of tlie 
stomach and bowels. Office bours-9 to 10 
a.m„ 2 to 4 Aid.. 7 to 8 P.&.; Sunday. 2 to 

i 4p.nL

Canadian pacific railway.

leading bank» and deposit companies in New 
York city and elsewhere throughout the 
United States, in Montreal and Toronto, Can 
ada. and that they will prosveute any person 
or persons who use or adopt any Burgjar 
Alarm which infringe tholr patent» wit^put
ttThebr pTteatomay be
of their solicitors, Messrs. Beatty, Chad wdek. 
Blacks lock & Galt, 68 Wellington street eaat. 
or at the office of the Holmes ttiectricPreteo- 
tiqn Company for Canada (Limited). 29 King 
Itreet we-t, Toronto.

3Uth October, 1885.

town. Money to loan.
J. Shilton, J. Baird, 
"CyiLLlAM M. HALL, 

LAWYER,

Opening of tbe Canadian all Ball 
Boute to Winnipeg and tbe 
Koclty Mountains,HELM WANTED *

'Vf EàSÀGK BOY Wa’NIED-ÀPPLY 'AT 
JlfJL World ofi.ee._______________________
TItInT Kp — TWO GRADUATES OF 
\ y Medical school to earn pie. Physicians 

a pharmaceutical preparation. APP'yt* 
M AGE Hi. Walker honee. between 6 :ind 

ana Wyvtneedjiy evenings

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
with 
J. A.
7 o’clock Tuesday

An express train will leave Toronto at Z25 
a.m. every week day for 'Port Arthur, Win
nipeg and the Canadian Northwest.

The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first plans and sleeping car», and 
dining car on train during day.
W. C. VAN HORNE, IX McNlCOLL.

Vice President. Gen. Pass. Agent

RjfiSN’B-lwrsjlÜTER STREET—FOR

DONALD C. K1DOUT & CO., Solicitors of photograph. Room04, Arcade, Yonge street 
l Patents, King street east, Toronto.

Cjr table board at Fi.50. tAreea'a, 166 filter 
street, for «olid confort. Green s House is 
km wn all over Canada as the best Boarding 
Home In tee Dominion. 6 dinners #9 cents. Toronto.
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